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Prison' pro osa s de ivered to Huntsvi
By JOliN nROOKS

Man~ging Editor
The proposal by the Hereford

Prison Task Force for" new prison
in Hereford was delivered todayto
the Texas Department of Criminal
Justice headquarters in Huntsville.

Ten copies of the proposal, each
well over 100 pages thick, were
delivered to TDCJ officials today by
Speedy Nieman, chairman of the
Hereford Prison Task Force, and
Mike Halley, HPTF coordinator.

The del ivcry of the proposals
climaxes six weeks of work by a task
force that includes 30 Deaf Smith
County citizens and many other
volunteers working to complete the
proposal.

The proposal indudes52.H million
worth of incentives offered 10 TDCJ
to IOC;:HC a prison, probably a 1,(JOO-
person minimum-security facility,
about five miles cast of Hereford. The

Auction
adds to
DSC funds

Deaf Smith County commissioner
precinct blJdgelli gota boost.Saturday
when surplus equipment. was sold at
auction.

Precinct Four Commissioner
Johnny Latham, who organized the
sale for the county, reported at a
Commissioners' Court meeting
Monday that the gross revenue for the
county will amount LO about
5\05,000.

AfLerexpenscs are deducted, each
precinct will be credited with the sale
proceeds of items placed in the
auction.

The auction at the Bull Barn also
included surplusitems from theCity
of Hereford.

Commissioners agreed to a request
from the sheriff's department to
install a computer in the Deaf Smith
County jail to facilitate record-
keeping.

Estimated cost of the computer and
software is $3,499. Sheriff Joe Brown
was authorized 10 purchase the
equipment. {.

Precinct Three Commissioner Troy
Don Moore was It-elected judge pro-
tem of Commissioners' Court.

County Judge Tom Simons said
work is proceeding on material
required by the U.S. Justice Depart-
ment on re-drawing commissioner
and voting precinct lines.

A request for election returns I'm
the county and Hereford schools will
take some time, County Clerk David
Ruland reported.

County officials ami an Austin law
firm are working on information for
the Justice Dcpartment since a request
lor preclearance, based on new
precinct lines, was denied recently.

Business of the Commissioners'
Court was completed in about 30
minutes Monday morning.

proposed site is on city-owned
Iarrnland south of U.S. Highway 60.

The submission of the Hereford
proposal is a day before the deadline,
Over 100 other Texas cities arc
expected to submit proposals by the
Wednesday deadline.

The TDCJ hoard, chaired by
Selden Halc of Amarillo, wlll
consider the proposals ami make
decisions 011 when: 10 site several
m in i rn um/rn c d i urn security,
maxi rn UII) xccu rrty and chemical
dependency trcutmcnr -facilitics
throughout the state.

The proposals will he weighed on
their financial ad vantages to the state,
their proximity to otner corrcctinnal
lacil iticx <lndpolit icul considerations.

The poli til' al COil xiderations have
received signific:llll play lately. Hale.
in a Jan. 7 article III t martlln
nail)' News, said effort c
Rep. David Swinford (R·Du

could hurl the chances of Dalhart and
Borger to land prisons.

Swinford is the prime mover
behind the "Old Texas" movement.
The plan calls for the Texas
Panhandle, to secede from the rest of
the stale. It is an attack against Gov.
Ann Richards, who referred to a
"New Texas" in her inaugural address
last year.

Swinford, in' ,I letter to Gov.
Richards, is call ing for the governor
[0 clarify whether prison proposals
will be judged by their merits or on
political considerations.

Swinford said in his letter thaI
Hale' !.Old Deaf Smith County
residents that Hereford's pri ~(}n
proposal would be pushed aside
because State Rep ..Jolin SITI ithee (I<.
Amarillo) had voted against the Ii\.~
hill ..

Hale, however, did not tell
members of the Hereford Prison Tusk
Force that Smithee's vote would
preclude selection of Hereford as a
prison site,

"I was at that. meeting and that is
not what Scldcn said," said Hereford
Mayor Tom LeG,Hc, a vice chairman
of the Hereford group. "He did say
that John's vote agai nst the prison
appropriation might hurt a Iiulc, bill
he didn 't say anything about LIS not
getting it for that reason."

Smithee, in a telephone interview
this morning, said he had voted
"agai nst practically every appropria-
tion and tax bill sinccl bcgunscrvlng
in 19H5."

"I don '1.1.11 ink Illy vote against the
appropriation will make any real
difference," Smithee said. "I really
don'tthink Mr. Svvinf'onl'x talk aboin
s('cession will make lilal much
difference. The Texas Department of

How many times will it snow this century?
A century plant and other cactus plants in the yard a122X Ave. A inl Iercf'ord were decorated
with light snow Monday morning. Hereford recieved one inch of snow, but. citics j ust south
of Hereford received lip to six inches of snow from the storm.

Lottery applicat~ons i mail
AUSTIN (AI) - Temporary

I iccnscs for bu sincsxcs to sell
scratch -off lottery games will be
Issued before criminal background
chcc ks on the uc ket sellers can be
completed, Comptroller John Sharp
says.

But Sharp said Monday that by the
time permanent licenses are issued,
which will lake about one year, the
criminal history checks will be

finished. "The alternative is to wait
a year," he said.

Currently, the state is shooting for
a July startup on the scratch-off
games, and a January 1993 deadline
10 start the more expensive games.

Lottery officials started mailing
about 57,(X)O license applicationsand
established a toll free telephone
number for businesses to contact for
more information on how 10 get a

Cuba had nukes ready. -

WASHINGTON (AP) - uba
secretly equipped itself with Soviet
short-range nuclear warheads to repel
a U.S. invasion during the 1962
missile crisis, drawing the two
superpowers closer to nuclear war
than previously thought,

Soviet Gen. A.I. Gtibkov mad,
that revelation during a closed
meeting of Soviet, U.S. and Cuban
officials in Havana and indicated
local commanders were prepared to
lise the missiles if Pccsidcru Kennedy
ordered U.S. troops to attack ..

Robert S. McNamara. Kennedy's
defense secretary, said Monday he
was previously unaware of the
short-range missiles but was "99
percent" certain Kennedy would have
ordered a retaliatory nuclear strike
had the Soviet m issi tcs been used on
U.S. forces.

"We came closer \0 nuclear war
than anyone had ever imagined," said
Philip Brenner, one or several
American scholars 10 attend the
conference. "There is absolutely no
question that we were right at the
brink."

The crisis was precipitated by the
discovery of intcrmcdtatc-range
nuclear missiles in Cuba, which
eventually were withdrawn after-days
of tension. But the presence of the
vhort-rangc missile was not. disclosed
until the conference last week.

McNamara. a participant at the
meeting, was quoted in todays
crl:itlllns of The Washington Post as
saying the revelation of the
short-range missiles changed his
assessment about how close the crisis
came to nuclear conflict.

A~ther conference participant,
former CIA Deputy Director Ray
Cline, previously felt the danger of
nuclear war had been overstated hill
changed his thinking after listening
to Gribkov, said Brenner, a professor
at American University,

As Brenner described it, Gribkov
said the Soviets had given authority
to lhe local commander in Cuba to
fire the short-range missiles if
Kennedy had ordered U.S. forces 10
the island.

Brenner said U.S . experts knew
Cuba possessed tactical weapons but
none believed the Soviets would arm
them with nuclear warheads. All fell
the Soviets would usc conventional
weapons, he said. ,

Kennedy was under heavy pressure
by tbe joi.nt chiefs of staff to invade

lottery license. '1 he number is
ROO- 37 -LOTTO.

Sharp predicted between 15,qOO
and 20,()OO businesses would sell
lottery tickets.

Lottery Director Nora Linares said
most retailers selling tickets will
incrcasc their revenuebecause of the
') percent sales commission and
increased customer traffic.

The licenses cost $125.

1962
Cuba on Ocl. 29 but he was spared
thai. decision when the crisis ended
the day before.

Under a compromise sculcmcru.
Soviet leader Nikita Khrushchev
agreed to withdraw intermediate-
range missiles from Cuba in exchange
for a pledge by Kennedy not 10 invade
the island.

The tactical weapons described by
Gribkov have a range of about 40
miles, The Sovict-iestalled medium
range missiles that. precipitated the
crisis have a range of up to Loon
miles.

The U.S. attack plan advocated by
the joint chiefs ofstaff would~ h~ve
targeted these medium-range missiles
as well as all military airfields and
military camps.

efforts in the same regard," wrote
Smithee .:

"Hereford offers several unique
advantagesas a potential facility site,
Il is a medium-size city with hard
working and industrious people. It. has
an ample qualified labor force available
to slaffl.he faci lity. Additionally, the
area is richin agricultural resources,
which could be important in the area
of inmate job training .. Health care
facilities arc available and I believe

Smithee said he has an amicable that either-Amarillo College, Texas
relationship with Hale and has . State Technical College or West Texas
promised to help in Hereford'scrfons· State University would be amenable
10 obtain a prison. toassisting in educational programs.

A letter by Smithee, dated Dec. I H, "In summary I believe the deciding
is included in Hereford's proposal. factor in favor of, Hereford is the
The loner is addressed [0 Hale as enterprising spirit of its people. I urge
chairman of the TDCJ board. you and the other board members 10

"I fully support thcir Il+crcfonl's , give Hereford every consideration."
efforts and have offered to do The proposal also includes a letter
anything I can to help. As you know, by SI.<1teSen. Tee! Bivins, who was
I have al so supported Amarillo's 1101 avuilahlc lor comment this morning,

Criminal Justice board i"a group of
very responsible people and they will
make a responsible dcci 'ion.. If
Hereford is the best cholcc.. then
I Icrcford will gel a prison.

Smithee said he received a copy
of Swinford's letter to Richards by
fax on Monday.

"I kind of cringed when I saw Deaf
Smith County mcntioncdirr there,"
Smithee said.

Bush calls for
e_-d 0

farm subsidi
WASHINGTON (AP) - It's fine 1 ••••••••

for President Bush to attack European
farm export subsidies, but it wiH take
more than that to cure what ails
American agriculture, U..5. farm
groups say.

"The subsidies of course hurt. But
we're doing the same thing," says adequate supplymanage-
Larry Mitchell, director of merit and didn't overpro-
federal-state relations for the
American Agriculture Movement. duce, we wouldn't be out

The real. issue, however, is an there knocking the hell out
overabundance of farm products, he
said. of each other in the export

"Hlhe Europeans and the United ~arket.
States had adequate supply manage· ". . .. . .' .
mcnt and didn't overproduce, we It s gotten to be a
wouldn't be outlhere~nocking the aidding war between the
hell OU't of each other In the export ,/
market.' Mit.cheH said. EC and the U.S .. to keep

In a speech Monday to ~e that export market. "It
American F~rm Bureau Fed?rati .n
In Kansas City, Mo., Bush said .S. keeps hammering the price
farmers had been pounded by the lower and lower arid it
European Community'S export
subsidies and called for a worldwide hurts their farmers and our
end to jhc practice. farmers i th I "BUl Bush said the administration anners In .•.. e .ong run ..
would notag.:r~e ~odis~ant~e its own - - Larry Mitchell , director
export ' subsidies until other of federal-state relations.
countries do the same thing."

The EuropeanCommunity spends American Agriculture
about $12 billion a year on export M
subsidies to the United States' $1 .. overnent,
billion. The Agriculture Department
estimates the EC spent another $25
billion on internal farm subsidies in
1990, while the United States spent
SH.2 billion. .

The question of farm subsidies has
snarled international trade talks in
Geneva under the Uruguay Round of
the General Agrccmenton Tariffs and
Trade. Bush promised the, Farm
Bureau leaders Monday he would not
back an accord unfavorable to
American farmers,

"I am not going to put ourIarmers
at an unfair disadvantage," Bush
said. "We will not let U.S. agrlcul-
(ure disarm unilaterally." .

But Sen. Tom Daschlc, D·S.D.,
said the president's pledge was too
latc.

.. He may have missed it, but
we've been disarming for the past
five years,' Daschle said. "The U.S.
government has been retreati,ng in the
trade war, and we're about to declare
unconditional surrender."

Since 1986, Daschlcsaid. the
Unitcd States has cut farm spending
in half, The ECis now outspending
the United States 10 to 1..

"As 8. result, hundreds of
thousands of farmers have gone
broke." he said.

.Duchle said a GATT agreement
would do liule to help American grain
and livestock producers, while. it
would hurl. dairy and wool producer
and others.

"If the Europeans and
the United States had

---------- -

"As it looks now, an agreement
will merely lock in the status quo for
tbe EC, while many of our producers
will be forced to give up their
protections here. ij. ..aschle said.

Arthur Dunkel. -th director-
general. of GA· has p posed
trimming domestic; fa,rm supper y
20 percent and export subsidies by 36
percent. He also would impose a 24
percent cut. on the actual tonnage of
subsidized farm produce.

Some U.S. farm groups.however,
say the proposal puts the United
States at, a disadvantage because
European exportsare subsidizedat
a higher level.

Farm groups agree with Bush lhat
they've been hurt by the trade war
with the EC. But the)' say even U.S.
attempts to compete have not been
very successful in boosting their
prices.

"What. you end up with isa ti.! for
t.81 trade war." said Cheryl Cook.
assistant director of legislati:ve
services for the National Parmers
Union.

Mitchell agreed.
"It's gotten to be 8 biddi.ng war

between the EC and the U.S.to k.leep
that export market," he said .. "It
keeps hammering the price lower and
lower and it hurts Uuiir farmersD.nd
ou~ farmers i.n the long run."

I
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takes one barr.ier
from redistricting

oundupo
Two arrested on cocaine charge

Deaf Smith Cowuy ~sdeputles 8JreS'Ied two men Monday on chargt.s .
of possession of cocaine follo,wing exeeuuoe of a search W~l at 410

mon.
Ralph Rkls and Michael Pina, bo1h23. weee taken to Deaf Smith County

Jai! on the charges.
Other arrests by Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies over the weekend

and on Monday included a man.1h. on a Bexar County warrant; two persons.
19 and 24. on driving while license su pended jail. commitments; a woman.
~1. for violation of probation; a man, 38. for is uance of a bad check; a
....oman. ~5. for thefl by check; and a man, 25. on a reckless driving warrant.

Reports In Iudedtools taken in a burglary east of the city: a fence run
over northwest of town; burglary of a house north we t of Hereford; and
criminal mischief,

Hereford police on Monday arre ted a man. 29. for domestic violence
.I"~ult in the 700 block ofS. Main: and a man. 19, in lhe4ooblock of Paloma
! .InC for harboring two runaway juveniles ..

Reports Indudcd thefl in lhe 1100block of W. ~ a domestic disturbaoce
III the 300 block of E. Third; and Ihefl in the 400 block of W. First.

rOI icC' ~SJlCIfldcd to two minor accidents and issued eight ci1alionsMonday.
Over the" cckcnd. police arrested seven persons. including a man. 17.

I,'f dr rv Ing while intoxicated at S. MaIOand Country Club; a man. 46. in
lh' h011 hl-ockofE. Park for driving while intoxicated and driving while
III cnsc suspended: a man, 3) . on warrants for public intoxication and on
t.ulurc LU wear ~C;JI belt; a man. 18. for minor in possession: a man, 19,
lur no driver's license and a warrant for theft by check; a man. 47. in the
100 blo Ie of McKinley for driving while intoxicated; and a man, 35. in
the 900 block of 13th on outstanding DPS warrants for no seat belt and,
failure to appear.

Reports over the weekend inc luded telephone harassment in the 200
block of Hickory; prowler in the 100 block of Rio Vista an~ in the 800
block of S. Miles; domestic violence in the 800 block of E. Thud; reckless
.onduct in the 100 block of Lawton; reckless damage in the 100 block of
Hermosillo; theft in the 400 block of N. 25 Mile Avc.; <IS auh by threat
In the 900 block of Union: dome tic disturbance in the 600 block of W.
Third: Juvenile problems in the 400 block of Barrett; damage to a car in
the 00 block of Irving and LO a truck on East U.S. High way 60; crirn inal
mischief in the 800 block of Irving, 100 block of Juniper and 500 block
of Ave. H; and terroristic threat in the 1100 block of W. Park ..

Police issued 19 citations over the weekend and investigated a minor
;1 cidcnt.

School board meets tonight
The Hereford School board will meet at 6 p.m. today at the school

administration building .
.The agenda inclLXie:s rrofcssional and sn.dcnt organizationand admin~ve

reports; recognition of employees of the month: a reque t by Davl.sFord
10 be placed on the agenda: policy updates: and a per onncl session.

Chance for snow, cold weather
Tonight, mostly cloudy and cold with a 20 percent chance of light now.

Low around 16. West wind 5 to 15 mph. becoming north I S to 2S mph
and gusty after midnight. . :

Wednesday, blustery and much colder with a 20 percent chance of h~ht
snow in the morning. becoming partly sunny during the afternoon. High
around 25. Nonh wind 15 to 25 mph and gusty.

The extended foreelSt for Thursday hrough Saturday: fair and cold.
Highs upper 30 to mid 40s. Lows in the rower teens to lower 20s each
day.

This morning's low at KPAN was 21 after a high Monday of 38. KPAN
recorded one inch of snow Monday moming, with .06 of an inch ofmoisture.

Senior parents meet Thursday
Parents of members of the senior class at Hereford High School are

urged to attend a very important meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday at the HHS
cafeteria.

Plans will be made for the upcoming prom and other events. All parents
of seniors are urged LO attend the meeting.

Fund to help Hereford woman
Friends of Blanca Estella Salcido have established a fund to assist

her and her fami.lywith medical expenses. She is undergoing examination
at M.D. Anderson Hospital in Houston for treatment of leukemia. Persons
wi hing to help with her expenses may deposit contributions in an account
at Hereford State Bank. .

EDINBURG, Texas {AP)· .A..swe The Legislature's plan. was
dislrictjudge's ruling approvioglbe supported by mostmioority members
Legislature's redistricting plans bUand Hispanic groups that had
ended one phase of the litigatio.n successfuUy sued (he slale ~ increaae
involving Texas voting boundaries. mUuity tqRSe8tation. However. me . ,

, But the sb'Uggle to win (anal federalpanelsaid ..lhep1anwcakened·
approval for Ihe maps is fa.. from minority voting slrength.
over. The next round pits tbeswe Justice· Antonin Scalia gave ~
agidnst a federal judici,al pinel. R.epublicans until Ip..m. CST today

"There will be one lessb81Hn the to respond to M_oraJ~s' motion:'
air," ~d Rick Gray,. a private acc:ordinglOGrayMcBnde,Morales
auont!y repfC$enling the sl:aiCin'the press secretary. . .
ongoing redistricting baUles. "But Minority rights attorneys said the
there are still a lot of (other) balls up ruling by Ramirez will help &he s~te
in (he air. .. present. a unified front when it goes

Stale District Judge Mario E. before the U.S. Supreme Court.
Ramirez, who stru.ckdown lhestate's "Hopefully they will be able to
redisbicnng maps last A\lgust. ,on, convmc.eIheSupremeCounlhatthey
Monday gave the nod to House and ought not to impose me federal
Senate plans approved. during last. pian:' said Jim- Harrington, an
week's special session. . attorney with the Texas Civil Rights .

He also implemented a bill that Project.
allows lhem 10 take effect immediate- Harringmn, the Iead attorney .for
1y after they're pre-cleared by the plainrifTs in the lawsuit that essential-
U.S. Justice Department. . Iy sparted the redistricting battle •

The ruling was welcom~ by argUed. before Ramirez 'tIUlI,tJ1estate's
attorneys, although they S8ld It .plans are superior to the federalcoun
wouldn't mean much as 'the' state plan. .
brings its case before tbe U.S. "We think those are the only plans
Supreme Court. . that fit the mandate of the (state's)

"1 don't think it'll make any equal rigbtsamendmenl,l' Hanington,
difference." said Assistant. Attorney said. -
General Javier Guajardo. He said a,pproval could help the

The state Monday filed an appealslalein its challenge of the.federal
of a Senate redistricting plan imposed:' . plans.
by a three-judge federalpanel. Texas .BUIwhile civ'iJ rights' auomeys
Attomey General Dan Morales also played up the pOssible ,effects of ,the
asked the U.S. Supreme Court for an ruling. the slate's attorneys
emergency stay to block (he plan •. downpJayed. its ultimate effect. "It
which replaced a.map approved last straightens out what outobligations
week by' the Legislature. . are under the state Jaw," said Gray.

til ..

Snow on the stump
Hereford received a one-inch dusting of snow Monday morning.
The snow decorated this stump at' a house on Bennett Street
in Hereford, There could be more snow tonight' and Wednesday
morning as another ocld front drops into the region. It is expected
to keep Wednesday' high below freezing.

Park Cemetery, under direction of
Memorial Park Funeral Home.

Mr. Szydloski was a native of
Canyon and had lived in Amarillo
since 1979. He was self-employed in
construction. He was married to Loy
Marlin on July )7, 1976. in San
Antonio .. He was a member of S1.
Ann's Catholic Church in Canyon.

Survivors arc his wife; a son,
Phillip Szydloski, and a. daughter,
Megan Szydloski. both of the home;
and the sister.

HELE~ MELTON
Jan. 12, 1992

Helen Melton. 71, sister of two
Hereford residents, died Sunday in
Lubbock where she had made her
home since October.

Graveside services were held
Tuesday morning at Sunset M oriaI
Park in San Antonio.

Mrs. Mellon was in Hereford
and lived in San .(n10nio before
moving to Lubbock. She was a
homemaker and a Baptist. She and
Waldron Mehon were 'married on
Dec ..8, 1946, in Hereford.

Survivors are her husband; two
daughters, Adair Murillo of Lubbock
and Denise Brannan of Navasota; a
brother. Walter Seed of Hereford; a
sister. Marie Cogdell of Hereford;
four grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren,

WILLIAM W. FOLi(ERTS
Jan. 11,1992

William Wayne Folkens, 62, of
Amarillo. former Hereford resident,
died Saturday.

Services were held Monday at
graveside in Uano Cemetery in
Amarillo, under direction of
Schooler-Gorden Bell Avenue

Chapel. Officiating was the, Rev ..
Daniel G. Jones, pastor of St. Paul
Lutheran Church of Canyon.

Mr. FoIFns, born in G~eat Bend,
Kan., moved' to AmattlIo· from
Hereford in 1986. He was married to
Frances M. Weber in 1953 in La
Crosse, Kan. Employed by Naluml
C>asPipeline Company fot 34 years
before retiring in 1986,. Mr. FoUc.etts
was a U.S. Army veteran of lhe
Korean war.

Survivors are his wife; a son, Don
Folkerts of Dallas; a' sister, Nonna
McCurdy of Great Bend; a brother.
Vernon Folkerts of Garden City,
Kan., and two grandchildren.

ONESIMO GARZA
Jan. 14, 1992

Oaesirno Garza, 88, died Tuesday
morning at his home in Hereford.

Funeral arrangements are pending
with Rix Funeral Directors.

Mr. Garza was a member of the
Assembly of God. He and Petra Leal
were married on May 4, 194 L She
died in 1990.

Survivors include four daugjuers,
Melida Pacheco and Olga Garza of
Hereford and Yolanda Gomez and
Rebecca Ram irez of Amari 110; a son.
Gilberto Garza of Hereford, and nine
grandchildren.

ROSE A. HAMLIN
Jan.9,J991

A former Hereford resident. Rose
A. Hamlin, 89. died Jan. 9, in
Albuquerque, N.M.

Funeral arrangements are being
made by Rix Funeral Directors of
Hereford.

She was born in Bandera and
moved 10 Albuquerque from Hereford
32 years ago., She was a member of
the Catholic Church of the Annuncia-
tion in Albuquerque.

Survivors include a sister, Lucie
Pyka of Albuquerque. and several
relatives in Hereford.

WILLIAM E. SZYDLOSKI
Jan. u, 1992

William E. Szydloski, 41. of
Amarillo, brothe~ of Dorothy
SzydJoski.a Hereford High School
teacher, died Saturday.

Services were set for 10 a.m.
Tuesday in Blessed Sacrament
Calholic Church of Amarillo with the
Rev. Pat Carathers of St. Ann's
Catholic Church in Canyon,
offic~ating. BuriaJ was i.AMemoria!

Dumas and. Clarissa Gomez and
Margalla'Gomez of Amarjllo ..

WILLIAM STOCKER
Jan. 10, 1992

wmiBm ,stoc~er.80,ofHer:eford,
a longtime area resident, died Friday
in Amarillo.

Rosary w.iU be l\eCited at Holley
·Funeral Home in Canyon at 7 p.m.
Friday. Funeral.serviccs will be held
at 10 a.m. Saturday in SL Mary's
Catholic Church in Umbarger. with
lhepastor, the Rev. Jim HUIZI.er,and
M!tgr. Orville Blum OrSL ~nthony"s
Catholic Church of Hereford.
offic.iating. Burial w.iU be in SL
Mary's Cemetery. under dire<;tion of
Holley Funeral Home.

Mr.. Stocker was' a. aauve of ,
Jonesboro, Ark., and moved with his
family to Umbarger as a child. He
mov,ed to Herefofid as a young man
and spent m~ of his life here, except
for 10 years in Oregon. He was .8
retired farmer.Hewas a velemn of World warn,
serving in the U.S. Anny:.and was a
member of St. Anthony's Catholic
Church and Hereford Senior Citizens.

Su:rvi.vor~ .aret.wo daughters:,.
Elizabeth Swyer of Hillsborough.
Ore .•R.osalie Davis ofNon.h Plains.
Ore.; IWeesobs,WiUiam Stocker o.f
Glenwood. :Ore•• Joseph Stocker of
GiUscreek. Ore., and David Sr.octer
of Mountaindale. Ore.; a brolber,
E. A. Stocker of Umbarger;. three
sisters, AIiGeFlies of Orariite ,Okl~",
Lorene Arlo of Eagle Nest, N.M"
and Edna Terrell of Sand Springs,
Okla.. 13 giandchiJdren and seven
great-grandchildren. .

tsreelts, Palestlnlans
. . . .

to beg;n negot,rations
I

to be taken up, at the second round,
scheduled tobegin,lhis afternoon.. ,

Zalman ShovaJ ,Israel·s ambassa-
dor 10 WashingtOn. described the
atmospheJ:ie as "very friendly, very
congenial." . . .

·Before.rneeLin,gwith the Palestin-
ians, braeI. was scheduled for ilS fltSt
session with the Jordanians.

Those talks are designed to
aclUeve 8 peace agreement. between .
the two coUntries which _ technical·
:Iy in I :stateof war butwbose :1001,
border is one of thec81mest. spauin
'the region.

be other setof lilts that began
Monday - tpetween Israel and Syria
• Wllft ttuca.lm. Syria.a:used Israel
of giving die peace proce . short
shrift; and Israel responded wilh
chaqes 'lhIl Syria w,u stallinl.

A thin:lsetof~ betweenlaacl
,and Lebanon. failed to .Iin because
the held of'lhe Lebanese delepdon'
wuift.

JOSE GOMEZ JR.
JaD. 12, 1992 .'

Jose Salvador Gomez Jr., 20, of
DimmiU. died Sunda.y by drow.ning
after an automobile accident at Lake
Meredith. He was the grandson of
Antonio and Noemi Sanchez ·af
Hereford and brother of Grace
Melchor of Hereford.

Services win be held at 11 a.m,
Wednesday in Asemblea Cristiana
Church .in D.immitt. with lhe pastor.
the Rev. Ruben Velasquez. officiat-
ing. Bwial will be in Castro
Memorial Gardens underdirecdon of
Foskey Funeral Home.

He was born in Del Rio andUved.
iii Dumas before m.oving to Dimmitt

Survivors are his wife. Marisol
Gomez; his parents, Jose S..Gomez
Sr., of Dumas and Mary Gomez of
Amarillo; paternal grandfather.
Bonifaci.o Gomez of Mexico: :three

. other sisters, Christlna Gomez of

igesews
Texas

HOUSTON. The cleanup in some areas offlood-ravaged Southeast
Texas' is underway. but officials say it will be several weeks before an
the damage is evaluated.

WASHINGTON - The space station. a $30 billion project thaI was
almost axed by Congress last year, will face another difficult funding
baulc this year, a Houston congressman says.

MIDLAND· A government witness says the deposits of$SO million
worth of checks written by EI Paso car magnate Maury Kemp in 1990
and I. 991 reveal Kemp was conspiring to defraud two banks in a scheme
known as "check kiting:'

GALVESTON· Large doses of vitamin E can block chemical changes
that lead [0 artery blockages, suggesnng that vitamin E may cut heart
disease risk, doctors say.

PECOS· A federal magistrate says he doesn't consider Presidio Coun(y
SheriffR.D. "Rick" Thompson a night risk. but the suspended law officer
has been ordered held without bond anyway pending his trial on drug
charges. .

Coalition wants GM to build
natural gas cars at A,rll-n'gton

The Hereford Brand
Tit_ Heter«11 .,.a.(tJSPS 141·060) II
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WASHINGlON (AP) - IsraeUs'
and PIlestinians are get1ir(g down.w
their 8rst<yer direct peace talks Ift.cr
eUmifl8ling a prOcedural imjJa5le tbaI
mired the negotiations (orweets.· .

'The 1BIks. w.mChbepn willi allrid'
exchange Monday. viill begin their
fiut fuD ,da.)' today. Their gOal.' is 'ID
provide self-rule to the 1.7 million
Palestinians in the Iwli-occupicd
West Bank and ,011;1 Slrip.

The way for the historie ~ was
cleared Monday whe:nthe Palestin-
ians dlvpped libelr demand '10 deal
w'ith Israel without Iordanian
panicip tionand .qrced to •
compromise formula. . .

Under the agreement, Israel is
·meedn.- aeparaielywilbPIIClliniIDl
and Jordanian - - 'willl occuionai
three;.wa)' sea ions to dilCuss
proct.dDre and 'UClpenainJDIIIO"aD
throe.

A~ I' ..- _ ....urat. .teI' c. eanDl 'U~ .. -......- ...

'hurdle. die PIlClIin~ = iIId ·I.uli
brieny traded lists Monday of' - -

environmental and health groups.
Under clean air legislation, at least

1 million vehicles in Texas will run
on natural gas in the next' 10 years,
Mauro said. Slate agencies and school
districts willlead the way because of
Jaws requiring conversion of neet
vehicles to natural gas.

"This is a full statewide pl:'CSS to
savethi plant,'" said Cathy Bonner,
executive director of the Texas
Department. of Commerce.

Environmenl8l.islS, auto dealer
representatives, and industry officials
- - '.dthe move to natural gas. makes
economic sense and helps reduce
air-pollution.

Natural gas. costsless than gasaljDe
or diesel. and i cleaner burning,

OM h·· anna need it would build
some natural gas vehicle, but
because. of the limited. production the

to - win cost about $3,500 mO.fe
than tandard vehicle, Mauro ld.

But Mauro said that. ifth.e natural
gas vehicles were mass produced. the
difference in price could be reduced
to underSl,OOO. and motorists would
actually save money in fuel costs and
maintenance overthe IUe of the
vehicle.

8m Wolters. executive vice
president of the Texas Automobile
Dealers Association, said some
American consumers have beoome
more environmentally consci.ous and
would opt to pay more up Cronffor a
cleaner-burning rlfel car.

"The American consumer can
change on a dime:' be said. nodng the
demand for more expensive.air-bags.

DeDe ArmenlrOUt, directorof Ihe
Southwest Regional Audubon
Society,' dconvmtmg the ArlingtOn
plantto produce n rut Ig--vehh;le
i "economic ·11)'800<1,bot itaim is
~berigtn lh.ing 'todo for Iheen~ir~n-
ment. "

AUSTIN (AP) - Laws mandating
that vehicles run on cleaner fuel will
create a huge market in Teus that
General Motors Corp. could take
advantage of by converting its
Arlington plant to build automobiles
that use natural gas, officials said.

Clean Air Texas, a broad-based
coalition, on Monday qed GM to
convert the plant in the wake aflhe
auto maker's decision to close either
itS .ArlingtOn facility or one in
Ypsilanti, M.ich.

Land Commissioner Garry Mauro
said Texas is at the forefront in
forming a markel for alternative fuel
vehicle· because of m~ stringent air
poilutionlawl and lhetate'
abundance of natural gas. ..

"We bavean extraordinary
opponunity to clean up lhe air we
breathe and help the economy -t the
same time," Mauro· -'d at a news
conference with labor,' buSine.,

h II I'
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Local 4-H,ers advance
, ,

inbakeshow cornpltlon

I I
I '

'Deaf Smith County 4·Hers joined "Bite into a Healthy Lifestyle" was
150 top contestants from ~ 20 thelheme for this year's foodsbow
eounties ,Dr the TCJ,ashnhandle in that. culminates the 4~H food and:
competition 'on JanuarY 4'th for the Inutrition prQjeclS. "The food and
District 4-HFood Show held alDumI5 nutrilionPtQjects consiSl:Sof a. series
High School. ' of six or more IcGons on food science,

Netting a top win in Senior Fruits safety. nutrition. fitness and career
and Vegetables and advancing to Stale opportunities. Contestants were
Competition was Karon Harder. interviewed on nuaition facts and food
Placing alternate in Senior Main Dish ," preparation principles. Leadership and "
competition ",as .Cady 'Au kennan. communilyservice was also ~phasi-
M'ain Dish. David Kludl of Gray. zed.
Cotplty in Bread &. Cereal and .J~nnifer
Brorrnan of Oldham County in,
Nutritious Snacks, &, Desserts.

The lopranking.senior (age 14-19)
contestants will advance 10 state
competition at 4·H Roundup in June
on the Texas A&M campu .

Other Senior, Intennediate and
Junior Food Shewcompetitors from
Deaf Smith County w reCindy Harder
in intermediate Breads & Cereals;
Betsy Weaver in lr. Fruits &
Vegetables •. Jessica Wuerftein In Jr;
Nutritious Snacks & Deserts. Jaime
Sleiert: in Jr. Main Dish, Macy Hill in
Jr. Breads & Cereal; and Senior, Lee,
Harder in Breads & Cereals.

. '1be food show is sponsored
:annoaUy by Morrison Milling of
Denten, Texas . andlhe 'texas
Extension Homemakers Association.
The Dumas Chamber of Commerce

,provided the facilities and hosted a
brunch for the judges for this event,
, 4·H food and nuuition projeclSBre
conducted annually by volunteer
leaders. For more infonnation. call
your County EXLCnsion agent,
, EducatioiYdprogr.uns conducted by
Ilhe'fexas Ag:riculluralExlension
Service serve people' or an ages
regardless of sociocconomle level.
race, color,se~. religion.

Readi.ng president visits
, , ,

Delta Xi honor sorority
President of the Panhandle

Reading Association and Chapter 1
reading teacher at Highland Park
Schools of Am~ilI0. Lueua BentJey,
was the'quest speaker at the meeting
of Delta. Xi Chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma. '

Bentleyreported that the 1992
byword for 'Texas education is
"Change!" as she toJ~about meeti ngs
hcld :inAustin of the Texas Education
Agency with its new director, Of.
Lionel R. Meno,

The program will feature a panel
discu sion entitled "A More Caring
World" by retired society members
and guests, followed by a snack
supper and table games.

The Delta Kappa Gamma. Moment. .
telling about society founder Anna
Hiss, was related by Ele,anQr
Hudspeth.

Hc:i,slesses for the refreshmentS at
the Monda.y meeting were: M3.fgaret
Ben, nella Stagner, Betty Jo Carlson.
Alta Mae Higgins. Ruby Mulkey and
Mary Dzuik.

.Other members in attendance
were: Sue Inmon, Thelma Alexander,
Billie Birdwell. Bera Boyd, Wana
Brewer, Nina Bro~n. Dor~sBryant,.
'Brenda tarnpbell, Betty JoCarlson •
Ann' Cumming '. Francie Fan',
Dolo,resFosler, Carol Gag,e.Pa~)'
'Giles. Virginia Jackson, Sidney Kerr"
Joan Latham. Marylin Leasure,

She emphasized that Dr. Meno
believes in academic excellence and
prpposcs to lead Texas educators in
achieving high world cia standards
for their students. Bentley also spoke

.of how local teachers .w,i11be a'lJeeted
at all levels by changes in policy of
TEA which w.iU tak,e effect now and
in the future.

Achievemenw:hainnan. Dorothy OceAnn Mauhews, and Carole Me;
Brownlow. recognized Ruby Mulkey' Gilvary.
as a representative of the retired Members present also included:
teachers who attended a reading, Julia McNiiney, Beuy Mercer e .Lois
seminar by Bcra Boyd to learn how Miller, Pat Montgomery, Sara Pesina, .
he might help implIove the reading . AudJIey. Powell, Fay Reeve, Rose
kills of HISD students. " ,Marry Shook, Pat Simnacher, Wanda

Shcalsocernmendedceeemonials Stanley, Murlene SU'leun, Main,
chairman, Eloise McPougal and her . Sttinger,.Dorolhy SzydJoski, Carolyn
committee for an exempJ.ary initiation W~ters, .. Karen . W~ite, Louise
for the new society members. WIJ}cO'MSkl, JJelly Sue Worthan. Mary

Jean Beene, progrilJ1l chairman, Sheffield, Evelyn Lyles, Judy
stated thatthe Feb. 3 meeting will be Bullard, Kris Dollar, Kathie Kerr,
held in the Lamar Garden Room at Barbara Greenawalt and Oolore
King's Manor, beginning at 3:50 p.m, Dowell. .

The flr.t Import.nt radio p.tent W.I pre .. nted te Thoma. IF:dlaon
on IDecemlbe:r 29, 1892 for 8 "me.ns ,o,trlnlmlttilng Ilgnal.
,.htctrlcllly ...wl:thout the u.e 0' wire•. "

Enfermera reglstrada y ,
especlallz,ada. Pa~aBlender
personas enfermas ..En las' '
comodldades, prlvadas,' de,

soscaSIJs ..
EI cuidado:, ,de todos las .Personasenler·
mss; Tiei1en que 6star, bajo un plan de
tr~tamiento. Aprobado, por su Doctor.

Janet L. Brigance R.N., B'~S.N.

364-1748 or 357 2883

... ,La :M,aldre Mila 'Cilub
" ,

hears quiltir:Jg·program
, The La Madre Mia SJUdyCub met 'treasurers reponinwbieh she notid

rccenUy llo the home or R.utb Black a donation to the Christmas SIOCkin
ror • program, on Ithe origin. aad love Fund ..
of 9uilitin,B. -
_..The .pro~ was given by Mrs. Betty Owen 1rrep0ne4 lbat 'Ihc.
Draper. whoencourag.ed, club Courtesy CommiUce bad been
~embers cop~Welqwlt~. cxttemcly cuve. duoQabout ·Ihe
~to dale and docun'Ientadl quill boUdays and Maline Wauoa
!'"MOIlSly o"!,~. and to IOOUland, annaunc:cd Ihatdlep1)jra~.
_feellhe .fabrlc 10order ~ startOIleS would be meeting 10 discuss ful.Ufe
own pro~l. '. nrn~ ....ts. ' -

Followmg the program. members, .......r'7
answetcd roU by displaying a qUilt, ' Club members decided to ctive for
dis,cussi~~. ias pattern and revealing Kings Manor.~ ~tb ofFcbruaty.
a '.Ilde 'of Its hlSlory. , Arrcr .• dpummg. . 'co-hostess

The business meeting was GladysMenettservedrefl'eshments.
·oonducted by President -NancyBlact served IS hostess forme
PaclZOld. ,rneetihg. ,

MinuleS were read by Mary 11te next meetinB is_schedUled 101'
HerringandGcorgiaSpartsgavethe ~an.23 at the "CJCfard SLIfe BInt.

Bake show P:8,rt.;'cipants .
WlItllCIS of the l~al.Deaf Smith County 4-H. bake show competed
recently in the district bake show held in Dumas. Pictured are
the local parUcipanrs (back l-r) Lee Harder. Karon Harder, Cady.
Auckermanand Cindy Harder (front l-r) Jessica Wuerfleln,
Jaime Steien.Macy Hill and Bet y Weaver.

,AI" Fall,mnter & Holiday
Merchandise

'Three Day. 01l1y ~ThuT&,Fri.. • Sat.

50%OF.F
The 'I rat notlce.ble tendency to .horte'n women's Iklrts came In bicy·
cling 'coetum.. t.ck In 1895.Skirts were shortened an Inch9r two from
the ankle and'tJ'NIhem. welght~ with lead.

----

. \
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, You just read this
you can realize the Visual
impact one display ad can

have in our daily paper!

..
You've just found the perfect medium for introducing yourself,

, , .

your business, and your merchandise to a re eptive audience with'
maximum impact and cost effectiveness! Turn th -' "if's" into .profits!

" ~ i

We Reach Thousa~d's Ev ryday!

The Hereford Brand
313 N.ILee 364-20SO
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Sophs s'econd in
By JAY PEDEN point shot. but from then onil was all Michael Melenckez scored II- for
SportlEditor' Pampa. The Harvestenscm.dtbelast Hereford. Tim Burkhalter had 10,

Both of Hereford's teams ended seven points of the third quaner to Coplen had 9 and Angel Orosco had
'Ille Hereford Basketball ToUrnament lead 39-27 and never let Herefml any 8.

, with losses Saturday~ The soph- closer. Pampa completedits sweep of the
-omores fell 51-35 to Pampa in -the MarkKuperledHe~rordwith 15 championships when the Harvesters'
sophomorechampio'!.shipgame.and points. and Josh Tiee added 9: JV creamed RandaJ18S-42 in the IV
the junior varsity settled for sixlh Despite the loss, ilwaJ a good fmals.
place afterlosing ,57·5310 Caproc:k. toumame:nt for the sophomores, who Finishing third in the JVtoumey

The ,sophomcxessrancd their game won their fllst 'two games of the, was Levelland, a 40-28 winner over
with an U-O lead. for:cingPampa!to season after five losses. Estac8do,and,Caprock 'look fifth. by
caUa timeout aRe.r four minutes of " "It's $Omething on the plus side to beating Hereford ..In.semifmal games,

. .tbe first quarter, bu~ Hereford win a couple of games." sOphomores Pampa beat Estacado 74-41, and
IWTlOvershelped.Paritpapullto'within coach Key'H~son said. "We.can Randall edged Levelland 54-52 in
14-13 at the end of the quarter. Three use it as a confidence builder~ use i, . overtime.
minules laler Pampa took,;the.lead a't as a stepping ston~ and go from Borger won ceasolanon •. 48-42
18·16.and they finished the haHwith there." over Canyon, and in the-two other
a 12-2 run La lake a 3()..18 lead. In the lY game, Hereford held a losers" bracket games played

. Hereford s~d the second half . 2A-22 lead at halftime. but Caprock. Sa'!f!":&Y.C:anyonbeat Dum~ 40-34,
! with a....un of us own and pulled to . led at the end of the; third quarter 37- and Dimmitt beat Dumas 61-46.

within 32·27 o~ Josh Tice's three· 3L Hereford 'scored. the (ust six In the sophomore tourney.
• . .points of the founh. tying at 3,1·31 on~lo High lOOkthird with a.58-48'8 Ik tb II Michael Carlson's la.yup,. but then wm over Caprock, 'Iascosawoa'": a.! e·' a CaprockrolledoffseveralbasJc:etsto consoIBlionbybeatin-8Bo.rger5049,

d d take a pennanent lead. and Dumas beat Levelland 44-36.ates move _.,"TheirpresshurJusalittiebitafter Rendon said it turned out to be a
we tied it up." Coach Oscar Rendon good tournament. "They said j t was

The boys' basketball games said. "We had mfferent people in a good .tumout, We had a lot ·of
between Hereford and Pampa have there who couldn't handle it. They people pay," he said .. "We.'d like to
been moved to Saturday from Friday, weren't used to that." thank all the people who helped,"
boys' c.oachJimmyThomassaid. The Hereford kept the pressure on-- ' ,-
girls' games also win be Saturday, Greg Coplen hit a pairofiate lhree~.
making five Herefo~d teams playing pointers-but Caprock hit its -Jree In other bas~elball over the
i'~Pampa Satur1JaYJ' 'throws. 'weekend.thegirls' JV fell to Dumas

The boys' varsity will play at 8 "We got a little closer. but lhen 44-37Friday in Dumas. Hereford was
p.m., the junior varsity will play at they made their free shots," Rendon behind.1S-4 after one quarter, and,
4:25. and the sophomores play at 6. said. "Every lime we scored, they'd that proved to be too much.
The girls' ~a~ijy wil~ play at 6:30. make two free shots right back: so we Katie Young led Hereford with 10
and the ~Irls JV wll,l ~Iay at8, couldn't catch up." points,andJeniferHo~meshad9.though glrl(' coach Dickie Faught -.. ... ....
said that may be changed.' - , - - -" .

The girls'varsilY and lV alsoplay A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
Friday.· They'U host Borger ip ,COM' BA;N~Y
WhitefaceGym: theJV at6p.m. and . r, ,.
the varsi'ly at 7:30. Margaret Schroeter, 'Owner'

Also the junior' high basketball AbstraCts Title Insurance Escrow'
games between Hereford and Pampa
have been moved to Thursday from P,0, Box·73 242 'E, 3rd Phone 364·6641

- Monday. The girls are here and, the Across ·fro",. Courthouse
boys. are there,

HOURS
PARTS & SERVICE
.. ooTO ...... F

.00 TOt ...,S •.T

. ULES.,
81301'0 7100, "F
8:30 TO IlOO SAT

TELEPHONE
al4-a727\

OR
1..... 7... 2555
t-800-28133.

NIII8a ,"""' .. La

Opening tip'
Hereford's Mark Kuper (30) wins the opening tip of Saturday's sophomore championship
game of the Hereford Tournament. The Hereford sophomores lost 51-35 to Pampa. In the
foreground is Hereford's Josh Tice,

Shamel Cemelius of Hereford has player from Region I, said Brenda Houston; Miche Dressel, Lewis-
been chosen topla)' in the Girls' East- Reeh, volleyball coach at Hereford. ville Marcus; and JJ Webb, Austin
West AU-Star Volleyball Game. She Others who have been selected to Bowie. . .
isone oftwodozen Texas high school the West team, include Stefani Making up the ~ srteam are
volleyball players to be selected (or Clement of Duma , Hereford's rival Sammy Waldron.., ress Greek;
the game which will beplayedduring . in Djstricll-4A~andTeresa Vaughn Jackie Bode, Kat ,'Tamara Stiner,
the Texas Girls' Coaches Associa- of Bronte and Satesa Butler of Houston Lamar; Amanda Rombeau,
lion's Summer Clinic July 8-11 in lamesa. Herefordplayed both B~ontc AlicfElsik;. Monica. Barajaz, Spring;
Arlington. • -and Lamesa in 1.991.. 'Karla. Foots, Sugarland Kempner;

Cornelius, who has ora Uy Rounding out the West team ¥c Tara,Weslb~g, Plano; Diane Owens, '
committed to play volleyball at the . nilSiappert Hurst Bell; Ruby Vega, Jersey VUlage;. Kristen Posey.
'University of Texas after'leading Alpine; Roberta Avila, San Antonio Georgetown; Megan Labernz,
Hereford to consecutive trips to the jay; Suzy Wente. San Antonio Clark; Kingwood, Robin Pampillonia,'·
Region I finals, will play on the West . EIi.zabeth Sug~s, Arlin,glon Marlin; . Richardson Pearce; and.sabra Every
learn. Shewas also chosen as the top Bnttany Jarvis, Arlington Sam Katy Taylor.
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BRYANT
IS TAKING
FURNACETECHN(l()GY
INTO THE J

v-a Automatic,
Low, Low miles. Tannen Power,wRiowI a L~.

1099

'1980"
, .• I

Chevy '1!/2'To:n 4x4 I

1983.
Ford 1/2 Ton 4x4

, .

4x4

: .
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~ 96.6 to'be exact.
~ugh advanced components and condensing furnacc

techriology, Bry.:lnt is taking Annual Fud Utilization
EfflCicllcies where they've never lone before - all thewa)'
up to 96.6%. ,

·BJ'yanl'sPlus 90 leads the Industry with amnltkable fud
effiCiency mlllng,of 96.6% ...Reliablewa.rmth and low ulilit}'
bllls,1lfC ~e benefits ,of this furnace. designed 'to' provide
.years of dependablc,opcration. '

,

call u focle, to learn more_ab9uf th, "/u.90 -
.fh moat fuel .'ff/c/ent ga.fuMace In the Induatry.

. .
"For 101111boWN com/ort prodUCD
buill with IIH Rlgbt Stull to 1.4s~
100II 10 Bryant."
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Se~ond in sta,te

.Dumar I trey 'nip averick
8, ne AaoelaRd Pr.eu to try and let teams beat youfrom the of the flu and lost point guard Gary snapped a four ..game 10siDl treak,

With the score tied, Joe Dumars outside rather than drive and possibly Payton in the final minutes with Wayman TIsdale, who scored 29
was worric4 about two things: c~te othertl1ings. . bruised ribs. points.puttbeKingsahead 109-107
winnina tbo.,amo ..fqr the Dcrroit ThePiSlOns,whowontheirfourth TheClippers,whomis.sed.·injured wilh an IS-footer wilh 27 second
~lOnS and kHpiq &he Dallas straight game and lith in 13 tries, backup point guard' Gary Grant lert, setJiRg up WiUiams' ga.ahead
Mavericks from winnilfl iL were.ledbyOilando\Voolridgewilh because of a strained a~minal . 3·pointer:

~ w~ Dw;nars saw an ,opening I S poinlS. Duman. Dennis Rodman muscle, lost leading scorer Charles. Afltr a timeout, Sacramento set u:p
Itosftoot wull eight. seconds left" he ,andlsiah Thomas scored l4 ,~piece. Smilh with a sore shoulder .in the for a.final ,shot, but Tisdale's waIn
waited ,a little ronger .. :Finally~ 'his and Rodman had, 21 rebounds. the second qwu:cer and starting point passwas intercept.ed. by Anderson
3-poinuootl'roml:betopoflhccirtle nth 'time in 19 games· the NBA'I guardDocRivcrswhenhew.ascalled. Wilh 5.1 seconds IdL :Uonel
sw.ished through the bask"'·'WI·th.'1.8 tI5e(:oods left.._ too little. UID.' -e "or· the rebounding leader asgrabbed200r for~doub1etechnicalfoul in the third Simmons. who scored 31 points,

I' more. \ penoct fouled Mutombo. who hit one.ortwo
Mavericks to overcome the 84-81 Terry Davis had 14 points and 21 With ·the score 96-94. Benjamin . free throws with 1.6 seconds loft.
denciL rebounds for th.e MavericL.-. Rolando' blocked.Harper's attemnred layup and cit' th·· . ,Ult w_ as _rl..._. timing," Detrol't ,- ~. - .. . . t' - - -- - .omp e mg e Stonng .

.,....~.....~ Blackman scored 15 points. the Sonics called timeout with 15
coach ChUCk Daly said. '.'The idea _ _ seconds remaining. But Johnson
was It) get the .last ShOL" Clip~!rs .'8, SU'p~rSonlc:s 94 missed from nfeet, Harpcrgrabbed Suns 131, Tim'berwol.ves 111

After ~ the inbouncJspass. . ~s A_~g~le.s~t Seattle for the thereboundand.sanklwoflleethrows AtPhoenix.JerrHomacekscbred
Dumars dribbled fOUl times before . SiXth.,co~clitive ume at 'the Sporls; with 3..8 seconds left. 26 points and Kevinlohnson had 19
releasing hisgame~winningshotover Arena.as Ron Harpersoored 25 points. . - points and 1J, assists as ~he Suns
Derek Harper, dooming 'lhe Ma.vcr..and Danny Manning 20. Nlugge,ts lit, Kinas 109 improved. their'tJln»yearmxm against
icks to their eighth conSecutive loss. The win was only lIle fifth in' 14- Denver gota dominating perfor- Minnesota. to 10-0.

"~hardeStpartwasholdingthe gamesforlheClippers, who also got mance from Its frontline .•but the ' HomacekhadlOpointsinthethitd
bailandnotshqotiDg;" said Dumars. 16.points and 14 rebounds from Nuggets needed Reggie Williams' , quarter, when the Suns outscored the
The Mavericks. whose losing skein Olden Polynice, traded to the 3~pointerwilh 14 seconds leCtto win Wolves 40-23 to take a 97-67 lead.
is the longest active sU'eak in the Clippers by the SuperSonics· in athom.e against Sacramento. .Dan Majerl"; added 20 points in 27
NBA.lost their previous seven games exchange for Benoit Benjamin last· Williams scored 26 points. fellow .minutes for Phoenix, which won 'its
by an avel'8le of 20 points. season. forward Greg Anderson had 22 points . fourth straight ove~1t and .13th strnighr'

"Itseems ~t.when Ih~ngsgobad, EddieJobrison scored 2OpointsfoT and 16 rebounds and center.Dikembe at home.
they continue to 80 bad, but we $tiUlhc Soni~s. who played without Mutombo had 22 ·poinls. and 11 Pooh Richardson led Minnesota,
work.twd," Harper said. "You want . scoring leade.rRicky Pierce because rebounds for the Nugg,elS, who Wilh 14poinlS,

Kansas out asts Missouri in-OT
" .

Javier Buentello of the Hereford Boxing Club shows the silver
medal he won at rhe'Iexas State USA Boxing ChampiQnsbips~
He lost in the championship match orthe lO~-poun~ class.

. COLUMBIA. Mo. (AP) • Four with 1:17 to go to give the Jayhawks t.hesecond haJfto force the overti me, in the Atlantic ~9aSt. Conference)
players loulin'S o.ut would be a big a seven~point lead. _ combining for all but eight of the turned the ball over four times in the
problem for most schools. Not. Walters. who leads Kansas with' Tigers' 31 points. .fustfour mimnes. But Davis came off
Kansas. a IS-point average. said he had the bench to score lO points ina

"I've a1w~yssaid me only w.y to trouble getting into the flow of the Villanova 73, 3 -minutespanas the Tar HeelSlook
have depth. is,to pla.yit." ,coach Roy offense- until overtime. But fatigue No. 21 S,ton Hall 68 OTa 1'9·'9 lead with U :28 left be~ore

. Williams said after his sixth-ranked. wasn'ra factor because he got enough Villanova. 2-.5 in non-<;onference halftime·. -, • .
Jayhawks pUlled. Jlway from N:o. 13 rest, play.ing 31 minutes. . play, improved to 4-1 in the Big East,>- The Terrapins (0-4 in the ACe),
Missouri in overtime for. a 92-80 "Every lime we go back in the rallying from a late, 13-poinldeJiclt closed to 23-21.on an alley-oop dunk
victm'yMondaynightintheBigEight game, We're fresh," Walters said. to beat Seton Hall at the Meadow- by Walt Williams. who led Maryland
COnference opener f9f' both teams. .. At .the end of the game we're not lands. _ _ . . with 12 points. North Carolina then '

. Regulation play ended at·73-73. going to be holding our shorts and Lance Miller hit two free tflrows went on a '15-3 run over a 5-m.nule
uThisgamesayswe'vegotpretty gasping for air because we know a~~ a j~m~r early in overtime, span to take a 14-point lead ..

Javier Buentello of the Hereford .said. "Early in the second round, good doggo~ depth aDd those Id~s we 've got guys who can come off the g....vm~the Wildcats the lead for good.
BoXing Club placed second in his Jaimewas hit with ~ left to the body. th~t w,e put jn l~~r~.ca,n hold. ,their bench and play," .' _ _ . TJ.leVICtory waslhefourth~tnllght for No. 19Tulane ~3, New Orleans 61
weight class at the ~exas State USA and an overhand nght to' the head,. pOl~ In the end, _.WalbeJ1'S ~Id. , ._ Re~erve~t~ve Woodbe~y added VII~anova and en.ded ane.lght-game Point~r WilUams, a' reserve
Boxing Championships held Friday. which resulted. in the referee stopping . _. Rlc~ ~cott fouled out wlIl12:~ 19.i1<)IO,lS,hltung 1~of-,l0' ShOlSa~~ . 10smgslleak3igamsllhe Pu:ates (9-4, fcesl,imanpoint guard, had 11 points
Saturday and Sunday in El Paso. the fight." to. play .. Er.lc Paule), followed hl~ gOlng3-fC?r.3from.3-pomtrange,and. 2-3).. and six ~teals as Tulane remained

Buentello qualified·' for (he. . ' ",. . With 1.:08to go. Reserve Ben DaVIS Ben Daviscame eff the bench to Miller led Villanova. With 26 undefeated after l2 games with an
championships along with two other . For Buentello, wmnmg the finals got his fifth foul with 1.1 seconds score lO·points. points. Seton Hall 'was led by Terry easy victory against New ~rleans.
Hereford boxers, Jaime Rtiiz and would have meant a chance to qualify. remaining and Alonzo Jamiso~ fouled A total of nine Kansas players saw Dehere with 17 points, Four of Tulane 'sreserves, dubbed
l~ma~l . 'Arroyos, but Buentello, for.theUni~~StatesOlY":lpicTeam. OUIwith 3:24 left in overtime, at least 15 minutes ofaction, and the . "The Posse" by coach Perry Clark,
flghll,J1gat 106pounds, was the only He s nOI gIVIng up, he said. Still, Kansas (l2~1) outscored bench scored 39 'points. No. 14North Carolina 96, scored in double Qgures. .
one to get past his first opponent. . "Llosrjustby poims," he said. "If Missou~i 1~-7 ~n ~ve~jme with aL A.familiarweaponforKan~. th~ Maryland 76 New9rl~ans(11.5). which lrailcq

. On Friday. he beat Mario Orta of ~t would have been by knockout, I makeshift lineup, Rex Walters had 3-polO\. shot, helped bury MISSOUrI , Hubert Davis scored 16 of his 26 by 13at halftime, closed lO40-31 when .
.the South Texas Regional Team on wouldbavebeeA.reaHydisappointcd.· ·nine of his team-leading 21 points in (11-2) in overtime. Wallers and' points in the flrst half as North Louwoegie.Dyer scored the first four
.33-2 decision, earning him a bye to' "Istarted (boxing) back ill '79, and . the extra per~od.. '. .... Wobdbe~each hita3-pointer in the Carolina ..recovered. from its upset loss . pO.iots of the second hale, ~ut ·the
Sunday's finals. In the finals he met I didn't think. I'd get. this far,'" said . ~alters ~lta. 3-pomter With 1.5'9 exuapenod. _. ._" . . against Notre Dame 'to win at home I'>nvaoo.:ersgOI no ~~oser. . I

Viclo.rLoera of the Gulf Regional B:uenteUo 23. "I started back againlCfl an overtlme.to pUIKansas ahead. . Anthony. ,Peeler . and . Rc,ser~e against. MarybJnd.. \.. Ervin Johnson scored 23'pbmlS for
I, Team,. who 'took Buentello in a.so th~~,ago:,and I gOlthis far.and ~.-78.and he added two free throws Lamont FraZier carried MISSOUri10 . The Tar Heels (11~2 overall, 2-1 New Orleans.

decisipn..· that iilltt stopping me. I'm going for ,,- d 5- I' "d' thl t f"
"Javier camecurstrong'In thefirst thegold,nowlhatIknowwhatlhave' or ,a-n-,. e..- s- nam- e---. a e .._es 0; _ y- -e·a-r-

. round. punishing his smaller to do." .
opponent with Strong combinations Buentello credits his coaches-- . . . .' .
to the head and body," said Lou Robert Suarez. Joe Gonzalez and ByTheAssod~tedPress Jordan. 28. led the Bulls to their Yet,intheend,~etall,lankYleen writersandbroadcastet'$,SeleslOday
Serrano, a sponsor of the. Hereford Esteban Ramirez--and Serrano for MichaelJordanjoins an elite club first title lastseason. He was named with the grunting groundstrokes stood joined a sterling list of athletes. lust

, club. "Loera came on strong in the 4'b.elpinghim succeed in bo.x:ing. as 1be Assoc.iated Press Male Athlete league and playoff MVP. above an others as the 1991. AP turned 18, she became the youngest
.secondreund, hitting Javier with a . "If ·'theY ~adn'l pushed mC,·1 of the y~ for 1991: lih'e ,Chicago Larry Bird of the Boston Cellics Female Athlete of the Year. 'winner since lS~year~old Olympic
soong ri.·ghthand to (he head, which wouldn't."be uplhere," he said: .BuUSplayer is only·lhe.second. NB·A was.AP Male Athlete of.the Year in, gold.medal gymnast Mary LooRetton
resulted in an eight-count. In the' '. athlelC to win the awans.- 1986, the only other NB~ player Ito SeJected.ovecWhelminglybyspons in 1984 ..
second round. the referee deducted . the Hereford Boxing Club will "I'm very surprised. since I win the awardin its 6 I-year history.
a.point from Javi~rfor holding. w~~ch begin preparation for the 1992 Texas' thought all the awards had been •
lied down the vlc~ory for.Loera. Golden Gloves competition to be he1d handed out," 10rdan said. "And I Itwas a time of gUttering ttiumphs

Arroyos. !l8htmg. a~ 139 pounds, Feb. 15 in Odessa. Kids ages 8-17 don't lake the award lightly. and emtiarrassing gaffes for Monica
droPJ?OO a S·() decision to Frank' who are interested should call 364- "I've had lots of honors over the Seles, a Grand Slam yeai' with a giant
G"!,cla of th(~Gulf team. . ... ,1353. Th~sewhowish to panicipate years, and every one is very special hole,in the middle and wild rumors
. Ismael had a strong first round. must register by Ian 21 "to me," he added. . . swirling all around.
then was hit hard in the second round. _ - - . -.
which resulted in an eight-count," Ir----------"""':"'.......--------~-...;.,.-......,;--.:....-----------..:-------....:....---....:...----------......
Serrano said. "Ismael used an
effective left jab and overhand r~gbt
to sta~ clos t.hrou,hout the fight."

Ruiz, fighting at119 pounds, was
stopped in the second round by Paul
Ayala of the South Tc*as team. .

"Jaime came out strong'in the first
round. taking lht! round by using a
strong right hook and. effective
combinations to the body," Serrano

Buentello strikes silver
in' state bo~ing tourn'ey

SCDtt o~~-:r
'41311." Ave. ...1etS

~.I%rIia,.;~. I~----------------~--------~--~~----------------------------------~--~--~

.•.

UIL committee
set to !meet '

AUSTIN (AP) - The state
execuuve commiuee of the Un iversi-
ty Interscholastic League will meet
Wednesday to hear to cases of
athletic' violations ranging from abuse
of sports officials to football practice
,regulations.

On. (he agenda is the ,appeal of
automatic penally for an ejected
coach by- Rosebud-Lou, New
Braunfels and Bremond high schools
and the Giddin&s Independent Sch.ool
District; .

The District 26-2A executive.
committee U'ansferred a case to the
9l8te.l~vel "involv~ng~cademy High I

School and the Violation offootball
;prac~ce regulations. 'The remaining
five cases :involve Ague Dulce.
Oakwood. Waxahachie. 'Arlington
Sam HoustonandChi'llicothe high
sch09JS. ' '

.--;;--~' ~001 1· . 10 Mln.OU~:'III - Chang .•
,., • ·1 Ilncludesup "0 5,ql8. gIl"

, 1iItiiir. lube and c;l'\8C:kllll fluid..' ,
. -

'Transmtsllon aU &, flna, change
Stat. IntpKtlon .,

• All pages in full color

• Each page measures alarge 15xl1
inches

• Presents the entire state in stun-
ning detail

·Appendice~ and specialty maps of
many different features

.
When you get your copy you'll wonder

how you ever traveled the state
without it..

AVA ILAaLE
AT THE HEREFORD .'RAND

PIC:K. UP .
YOURCOP'Y
'TODAYI" 2.95C•• h·or Check
OnlY PI......

Homeowners Insurance~raJeny Shipman, CLU
. 801 N. Main·.

. (806) 364-3161 ' ...., ....

Sl~te ~:aml Fir.· and ~~uahy ('omp1ll1l'
",,"'" om.. A""""i"g\"".IIIi" ni~ . '---~
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t70t(TYOU
HAVE A"N¥
SfNse.OF
OR,PER',
6ARGe~

YOU CAf.I'r JUST
STICf< UP NOTICES
AN'fWHEREl

FROM OOWN ~eR~ (lAO TMINI'~ tiE'S GOT
ITBA~_ He 5·~OIJ,L.D

TRY l.uuI(ING UP AT
e:Ve:Ffy'TPlING ALL. DAy

WOI(& UP WIT~ A STIFF
NEe" TIolIS MORI'HNG.

I THAT AIN'T ALL
. THAT NEEDS
TII.'W'N' "

NOW THAT YOU
ME,NTION IT,
, LOWeEZY.

LDW"Z'I1t
YORe HANDS ARE

'~E CDLD"

I .

,

•
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Reports heard during
recent auxnlary meeting

nni La de,
0' ANN lANDERS: R~,y

Iasked if you liked-seeing ~runs of
my favorite oolwnns. The response
was a resounding "YES! Print 'em!"
SOl 'here's a hone-Yo

6. Snacks CQIIIIJIDedIlI aaoriedoaat
count as they are pIIt of the entataln·
menl.For example: Milk Duds.
popcomwilb, buucr. rcdlkorice and
M&Ms.

AddreII far informalioo on
T.O.P'S. (TIkc Off Pounds Sensib y):'
P.O. BOI; 07360. Milwaukee. 53207.

Wbal planning a wedding. who
'pays for what? Who • where?
'''1be Ann Landm Guide CorBrides"

,hal au the 1DIWCn. Send If-
addteued. Ions. busine s-slse
cn,velope and a check or money order
for $3.6S (this includes posgge and
handling) '10: Brides, c/o Ann Landers.
P.O. BOx 11562-. Chicago, Ill. 606,] J-
0562. '

State Delegates of 1991, was notified
by Fanoes GolT-lor Aus~in. 'thal he
will serve as a Junior Counselor at
'Girls Slate this summer.
- The Flag Program has been given
to all the extension clubs except for
one and the DAR Club of Herefordonbehalf of Troyce ~nd Grant Hanna,
II has been suggested that they see
about presenting these programs in

, lhe Hereford Schools:
Get Wen and thinking of You DEAR KITTY: Thanks for a pur-

cardS were signed and. sent Ito Bill and fectly delightful bit offoolislmeess ..lt
Coza Shelly and June Koelzer, is sure to be tIic' !augtrof tile day for

The, 18(h ,District Convention 3. great many readers.
Report of Nov. 9 was glven by Ruth BREAKF~l:ESS DIET

,and Clara. They met Commander
'Patsy Palmquist who stated this 1{l grapefruit
coming year will be a changing year I slice whole-wheat bread
and not too good for the Velerans. 8 ounces skim milk
'The VA Hospitals will be turning ;~~n~~ broiled chicken breast
away Veterans and start seeing non-
veterans.' If the Veteran does not 1 cup steamed zucchini

1 Oreo cookie ,
,The Commu~ity S~rvice.Repo.It "stand 'UP:~~rhis,rights~~no'one,wirL I cup !~crbtea., .

was also given by Trowbndge, In • At the,~blnary. Ball. that evemng, a MIDAFIERNOON SNACK
w. ~ich she_-Slat~the bipgoparly.at Memonal.~eryl.ce was. gtveufcr the ',Rest of the package ~f O.·..reo cookies
KmS's Manor m oec:ember had ~O f~l~n soldiers ID the Desert Storm \ quart Rocky Road lee cream
residents. The next bingo party Will War. "1._ 1 jar hot fudge sauce " '
be at 3 p.m. on Jan. 9. ' ' Troyce Hanna was the hostess of, 'DINNER" ~'

The Membership Report. by Belty the ,evenin~ as ~~ Auxiliary and 2 loaves garlic brea~ "
Jo .C~lson. stated 64 members had legion mem~rs JOined for refresh- ~rgepepperoni anushroom pizza '
paid and lacked seven members ments.., . Pilcher 9f beer '
havin"g 100 percent. . .Members p~sent: C. !rowbndge, 3 candy bars

., ,T. ~an~a, R ..K 109, Bernice Lay ma~, Entire frozen cheesecakeeatcn directly
According 10 the Yearbook Report ~iJdred.LaFcyer. Alta Hudson, Artie from tile freezer

,by Ruth King., the next program w.iIl Frost, Ella Caudle, B..Carlson, and ,
be given by JQC Weaver. Lou Ann Lafever,

Troyce Hanna reponed that" The next meting will be 7:30 p.rn.,
Lindsay Radford. one o~ the Girls Feb. 4.

'The regulu m~ns. of the
American LcsionAuxiliuy Unit 1'92
met. Jan. 1 817:30' p.m .. in dle Post
Home. S.ix officers and ummembers
wercpmaUuPrcsideot~ Trow·
bridge called die meeUnl10 order.

In the President·. Report.
Trowbrid·· .--A thalF~""'-u... _ lelllU~ ""'-.1
is Americanism Mondl. She also
slated tJuit the Mid Winter Confer~
ence on Leadership andEduca~on
would be rromJan. 27 - Feb. 2..

The Gold Slit Mothers were
remembered wilh... Christmas~ card
and crocheted 'W.realh pin r~om
Trowbridge. '

1'rowblidge thanked the Auxiliary
and Legion memberS, the extension
club of Da'WDand the DAR Of
Hereford for their panicipation in
girlS and contributions ,for the
Amarillo Veteran'.s Hospital Christ-
mas Gift Shop. '

DEA'R ANN: .During these tension.-
fiUed days. we are heaiinga lOt about
stress. Peon1e need a good. Jaugh.

I am Sending on a stress diPt that a
friend dropped in my mailbox last
week. It remly lifted my ,spirits. Please
share it with your rea4ers.6·Kiny L.,
principal, S.S.E. School, Decatur,llI.

1. Pieces ~of cookies contain no
calories. 1beproms O! breaking
causes 8. calorie leakage. '
8. Late--night snacks have ~o caloria.
The refrigerator ,light is not Sb'ODg"
enough for Ihecaloricsto see !heir way
into the calorie counter.

Keyes nominated for honor

DIET TIPS
1. If no one else sees you cat it: it has
no calories,
2. If you drink a diet Soda with a candy "
bar they w~1Icancel each other out.
3, Calories don't count if you cat with
someone and you both eat the same
amount.
4. Food taken for medicinal purposes
docs not. count, This lncludcs toast, hot.
chocolate, brandy and Sara Lee ,.
chocolatecake, ,,'. ' '
5. If you fatten up everyone around
you, you'H look thinner. <A,.. •

TheCultUl1ll Ex!CnsionClub met Nell and Jewell Hargrave. They
Jan. 10 at. the Senior Citizens Center" reported on a. bereavernera meat 'I

with Perry Keyes presiding. Keyes.announeed lhe stock show
Opening ceremonies were led by will be Jan. 2 - 24. •

Wilma Goeusch and Naomi Hare. Keyes was also voted to be the
The opening exercise illcluded a clubs' candldateIor Woman oLthe
"Calories Counters Prayer" read by Year. Goettsch was elected the club
Nell.Pope. delegate to the District meeting.

Roll Call was answered to the Hare resigned as treasurer, and
question "Did You Oct Everything Fellers was elected to take her place. '
You Wanted for OhriSlmas?" The Hargrave wasappointed by.Perry to
minutes were read by Fannie be Historian in plac-e of Fellers. '
Townsend and B.ryc;lie Fell:en gave Mem.bers present' were; Vernis
the_Treasurer's report. .. ,Parsofls. S.~: W~hon, Pope,

Fellers also announced that Karon Townsend. Edith Hinter •. Fellers, '
Harder had wOP the Senior divisien ~innie Wiseman, Hare, Goettsch,
of the 4~'HFood Show in Amarillo. Edna Marnell and Keyes.

Tlte council reportwas given by

.C· 'concrete~1 ... . ... ' ' . C' DItching ~-.. Cesspool ' I ROQ~R HA"~LTON . . ' and····
.! Tope I '. Ball ~5 _ 'Una , ,

. , Available. _._ . ,Hereford. Texu ,,' Wort< _
. ' STATE CERTIFIEO,SEPT1C SYSTEM INSTALL.ER

lmmunization
clinic set
for Thursday,

A competltly,e alternative to your
cUlrre,nt linik 'wl;th the autsld'e

, ,

business worldlA restaur,n! once warned: "Cus-
tomers who consider our wait,._ .. _
uncivil oughf to see the manager."

. '.

s In•rVIP
OUSE

.
~.1I1BIoc:kNoflh or W.I.R.r:) 364·1311,, : A.Fully Owned SUbIsIdIq Of west T~as IUaJ T~

..
'1'1ft) f.(JAllANTEI~S 1'li()'I'E(~r.,.

:Y{)Ull INVES'11)11~'Nl'!
(1) QualIty IlllllIding backac:I by manufIctuI'Ir'. warranty
(2) 1"*1111011 I, "' .PIfIORIIgUlf1n'" II a local contraCtor.

Hertford I, ;my home and yOur lIIIifacUon I, an :Investment In
,myfuture,

IPlMM, call 'ODAY for "'INncn 10 my w'A ori !FREE,SUmalll:

III(~II1Illl)~SII)I"N(.
"For Ousllty Steel F'Jing Construction" .•

OWner· Leon Rlcha(dr Home· 2785S71
........................ Cdiij~i-i«.·~;r·· ~~.~

Immunization clinics offering
vaccines that give prole<:t.ionagainSt
several childhood diseases are
scbeduled for January. Protection is
agBinsl Polio, Diphtheria •.Lock Jaw
(Tetanus), Whooping Cough
{penussis). Measles" Rubella.,
Mumps. and Bib (Hemophilus
'Influenza Type Bj., .

nie Texas Department of Health
is charging ~ney '9 ~etp with ~
cost of keeping the chnlc,open .. The
amount of mon~y: charged. will be
based on family income, size and the
ability to pay.

The Texas pepartment of Health
Offi.ce.at 20S We.st.4th Streer, Suite
B in HeJleford has scheduled the
following ehnics; January 2, 9, and
16 (rom 9-11:30 & 1-4 p.m.

10 a.m. to 5 p..m..
Saturday IJanlu,ary18th,:

ONE LESS, THIN-G' TO WORRY AB,O'uT'
Look into Lonl-18rm Care IDluraocelrom Edward D•.Jones &; Co.

-
_. . At Edw.~ D. Jane. II Co.,we undentand the importance oI'building finaneialaccu.rity

and know yOu don t want to take chancH with your hard-eamecl .. vinp., That'. wILywebcliovc
long- term care inlU!ance i8 eoimpcriant. It protec:te your .. vinp fTomthe flnaneial burdon of
a long~termmne. or huninr home atay.
. . Don't take chancea wlUl the .aVlnp you'veworked hard fM. C.8n your Edward D. Joncs .
& Co.lnveatment RepNilentativetoclay for delaU.on long-term care Ineuranee,

Auxiliary
met' recently

IKE STEVENS ~ IS088.15 MILE AVE •• ,864..004,1 .1~'755·"ln04 '
The DeafSmith'Oeneral ",ospUaI

hosted its fmt meeting of:the new
year on Jan. 6 with A. Stindt
presiding. '

Roll call wU&aken by Mary
,WiIIWnson and Stindt. Baxter
London, BOMie SUblett. Quinta
Wai.lS, Nell C,Upepr •.Mary J~.
Burros and M. Williamson We!8
present.

'the minlllCS were read and
treasurer. Baxtcr~,reponed. ,OIl a
$177040 profit from Ihe bake :saIe.,
The purchue of two chain WU, also
discussed.

The DOXlmeetln. of Deaf Smith
GeneraJHospitat Auxililty will ~
Feb. 3 at the hosplaal1n Ibe loanS
room. '

...................... -.. ,.J 0 .....

The best bookstore In the area is
RIGHT UNDER YOUR NOSE!

Diller-A-Dollar BOOkStop., -

1,49 N. 25 ;Mile ,Ave. 364-8564
, ,.

S~~~'I~~~
jM,~~1

Dr. MHton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

I'hone 364-2255
Office lIouts:

Monda.y - friday
R;}i'o-12:00 1:00-5:0(t

Per
ManIh

YauIh MainIIIfIhIPI; (3 man.) --------
Age.'13 & Under 16.25
Agel 14 to ',7 $8..00
SIngle Adull $11.17
Sing .. P8I8nt
FIlTllIy

, ' ,I'



A Great. GifUH Tc.xa8 Country
Reporter Cookbook -the cookbook
everyone is IaJking about. 256 pages
reawring quotes on recipes ranging· __ ~ ----:_
from 1944 War Worker rolls 10 a _
creative concoction using Texas Two tmrtmllllClbJe tone. ref. &c. SIOYe.
tum bleweeds. S13.95 at Hereford ready ro move in. Greaa buy for the lake.
Brand, 17961 Priced to sell! 364·201.6. 19SOS

Copier for sale - Minolta £P·50 with \ For rent or sale 2 bedroom. den, 2 bath.
5 LOner cartridges. Like new. For iease-z sec~ons faimland, fully . garage, NC. fenced y.ard. 364·6707 or
364·5568.. . .•9045 ' allotted, good water, sprinklers, fully' 647-5425.. 17777 .3 bedroom, 1 If2 bath. brick fenced.

iMproved, eanle set!u,p. 3,52.8248.. ~act yard. 293·563,7. 19569
19566 Ncedexrra,space1 Need. plat IOhavc ------------=-

a garage sIIe? Rent a min.·storage.
Two sizes Ivai.lable. 364-4370. . For rent 2 bedroom bailer, fe.nced, ' I

18115 water paid, $225 per month, $1.00 .
________ --..;:...-._ deposiL Call 364·6420 after 6 p.m.

19579

3 bedroom at edge of town, Has well
&laJsc,samge,Price$ ••2,OOO.,Owner
will take low downpa.yment &: carry .

Lane Reeliner ~ couch, good! !oanat .~225.00per month. Gerald 12bedroomdupJcx,&3bcdmomhou&
condiIicrt.AboalliqucpiBl,resrored. . Hamby Broker, 364·3566. 19597 ~3,64-~131. ' , 19380
364-1453 after S p.m. 19592

The

Hereford'
Brand

Sln"l90l
W 01 "cbDo It AU!
-

,.,,: \\.lfllii.

, "11 f •• ,1 II'
(I \,,11111),

364-2030
Fill: 364·8J64

313N.Ln

JOBS AVAILABLE .
National Beer, Uberal,Kaasas,
an industry leader, it currenUy
.acceptiDg appUcationsror first
and second __1ft. On~jobtnlniDa
provided. '.

I PRODUCTION WORKERS
i Denentsinclude: .Guaranteed \
iwork Wft. k, p. ald.. m.edkal, duatal,
and life insurance., boUcli:ys,
vacations, and employee meat

RN needed'aslnservice DirectOr and . purcbase plan. .
NW'Se Aide Training Instructor' at . APPLlC1tTONS
Canterbury Villa' Nursing Home. AVAILABLE A.TTHE:
Pleaseconract Linda Rasor. 647-3117. Liberal Job Service Center

1.23 and 4 bedroom aparuncnts 19528 807 S. Kansas
available. Low income housing. Stove 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 200 Bennett, will LIberal,Kansas 61901
and refrigcralOrfwnishcd. Blue WaleI' . accept. HUD. Pay your own bills. . (316)624-1863 or call

----------- , Garden Apts ..Billspaid. Cau 364-6661. 3644332." 19444 :1 LVN orRNneeded as charge nurse .at, I National Beer,:(31~16..06SO
710 :C._.antetb..ury ~Ua.Ro. tab.·ng shifts, run!1 .An Equal O,p,pOItunfty EmJ$:yer-

·or ~ 'time needed. Please contact MIFA. A.P.----------- 1 bedroom, $J7.~/mon.tHly,. Linda R8.s0r·at. 647-3U7. 19.529I .... ' __ .-.

$lOO/deposit. You' pay biUs,,"434 .- ._- ..,..~ .......
Mable-3644332. 19506

C/l.OSSWORD·
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS burglar
1 Helper: 49 Costner

Abbr. IOIe
5 Founded' DOWN

10SaiJing ·1 Patlid
boat 2 Thralls

12:HOuston 3 Most
IpIa;" tender

13 Keyboard 4 ,P,innacle
instrumentS One of ~-.. A

15 Prec»ding the thr.. _turCilya . nawet
time - . B's ~8Diving 28Open a

1e.Teutonic e Baseball ducks cotton
. cry . bat wood 20 Roof bundle
11 Fal~ 11mpassive . feature 30 Tea .

~tlind. 'IP,int.,s 24 Mesmer· cakes
,a Get comfy goofs iled 33 Owl C(,ies
:20Ceremonv I Eludes 25 Emerson 35 IBig !Ben"
21 Goblet 111 Bible and Waite e.g.

part' book 26 SpoUed38 Thumbs
22 luping 14.Fleming . cat up

and or 27 Papal 39 Charged
, Tarbell Cousins envoy atom .

23 Invited
'25 Rock's

partner
. 28 Old

Scottish·
county

31 High.
,card's,

32 Soldier's'
place.

34 Journ,y
part

35 Adress
. . Arthur
36' Ghost's

cry •
37 Keyboard

instrument
40: Monopoly

Ibu,y .
41! Available. hoi r-+-+--1---1f--

• as a room
4218e a

:1Wo bedrOom, onebalb. Eve & Wet.n.pay you. 10 .typc names&:
, refrigerakl' furnished. 214 Ave. 1. adaa.afrcmbome.S500.00Ja'I(D).

- __ .. CaD l..goo..fI96..l66S ($0.99 minIJ8
S27S/monthly. HOD accepted" YO.+) or write: Passe,480M. 161 S.
364-6489. 19598 Lince1nway, N. Auroa n..60S42.

19562

CLASSlF:lED ADS
.. CIaN:II~~r __ '... on I&Clfllla

word lor li.. ,.--. (S3.DO rmwnurrt. 81\1111OMI
lOr ~ ~ 1NI1hInIfter. Raw. ....
i1111 ba«j on COI\MeUlW. __ • no capy ~
&lralghl -.:I adt. •

TIMES RATE MIN
1day J)IIl won! .1$ 3,00
2 o.~ I*'WOld .28 5.20
3 dQ&1*' _d 37 7AO

t=== 110 1~'f,
n' you run, .' In fI.,. _ ... I_,*" Ml'!' NO
~. you", .u.,_ .,,1 In IIw IRIMc:tI .. Mor.,
I,... no. "-O!.llai dwgelo!' m.ad ~ be 14.00

CLASSIFIED IDISPLAY
ClaQ~iIId' dilplay t..... ~ 10.. ou.. ... noI MIl
In lOIid-worcl ... <thoM will car;IIioM. bgIct or IargIf'
'W'J)e·1PKiaI PtrIllIIP/!lnO;" ~ ...... R-.
- 54.15 per ooIwm InCh; $3.'5 ." IroeIIlor con·"'QII,.. addllioMlIn_ionI.

LEGALS
Ad ral.. rot legal not/QM .,. _ .. lot c:laN:lflMl
display. .

. ERRORS
EYW)' 'lftot1 ." mldlJlO.woId' ""01'1 In WU'd! .. n
iii,,&! nola.. ~ .'~ cd -mn '10 'IW\)!

."or.,I"""*"",,,, U.11tM~. ""."'MI
be relponllllillOrnwrelhan _irlggr_lNMlon. In
~ 01 'errorl 11)" !he ,pouIlIII'*' ... ' IddII:Ic:InIII ....
lionwi.be~.

1-Articles For Sale
- -

New and now in SIOC't:. 'fbC Roads
New Mexico, in Jx)okform.A1so The
Roads of Texas. 512.95 each ..Hereford
.Brand, 3,] 3~. Lee. 15003

Repossessed Kiiby & Filler Queen.
Other name brands 539& up. SaJes &
repair on all makes in your ·home.
364-4288. 18874

For sale New Marlon. 30-30 lever
action rifle. Call 364-S700. 19S6S'

For sale: Artic~s, love seat. sleeper,
recliner, stools, &able & chairs, misc.
rurni ture, Old TV sets, seree, 8 U3ck.
etc. CaU 364·7337 after .5:00 p.m.

195,72

AKC Chihuahuas puppiea 7 wts &. up
to 2-years old, non reg. white male,!
year old. 575;00.36445.37 .. .19599

-

2-Farm EqUIpment

'\ Far Sale M...oIa MTX ..810111'U11ted
portable 'radio/PhOne. w,/chlqer &
extension anftDIII. $'750.00. 364-3918.

19S12

For .side: 198.5 P.lymouth
Minj- Van. Good ,condition. See at 1
Ironwood. 364-4173. 19580

t83·Park Avenue. white, all electric,
leather. runs good, $2500.· Call
80]),,3644030. 19586

-

4-Real Estate
----

COUNTRY ROME FOR SALE
Sell .. 7V2 Acres, ·1oeMecJ 011 I

,. SovtIa eel. 01 Herelord. 3'
bedroona. 3 bltb, ofIIce, ·..... e
UviDl rooaa, ~ dJDIDI areas,
bautJIuIy deconted-Dewmrpet.
over .Z600 sqlt., bone barlll "
ridiD,arenu. Owner f"mucla,

I ; avaUable. Priced $99,$00. Can
aRe.r 5 p.m,. .'

I 364-.5447

6-Wanted

.,
Money paid for houses,
mortgages. CaU 364-2660.

nOlCS.
790

I

IWant 10 buy 30 10 36' end. dump I.'.SaJ~ .Persoo_!,anled~~Bilin.gual~
uaiJers. AIm want lO,buy used welline ~~e. person .. (or ,estabhShed
kits. Call ~2600'. 19557 ~I.p. Many cOITlpany ~e6ts.

I Apply inpenon. S50N. 25 Mile Ave.,
, .Hereford, Texas. See Mr...Ketner. .

. 195718-Help Wanted

3 bedroom house, good terms & low
inlereSt.rate, reasonable down payment
to person w.il.h good credit reference.
364·2UI. 193,79' ,

.
Northwest 2,000 sqJt., 3 bdnn.,
fueplacC. dille. garage, ref. air, for
$56.000.00, only $6,000.00.. down,
owner carrY at $4.40.00 per month
incJu4ing . Interest, Gerald Hamby
Broker. 364·3566.. 1946J

2 bedroom house at DaWn for renL
36478112. 193985-Homes For Rent

Need a drivufor semi~ fars
beets. Experienced 10drive .BJ1Hl3l!!:II

willi 13/specd& wcrk in fields. Payins Up In$1.5hcu Processing mail weekly'.2S'I ..364-7132. .
I checisguariu1teed. Free details, w.rile.

. ..SD,' IOS1 W..Philadelph.ia. Sute
Laborers··Eam 10 $450 w~y. WiD I 23,'·HTX Oruano. Calif. '91762.
U'ain.Severalopenings. Also paruime. ..] 9574
1-800-SSI~IS4S. 19471 ...

Wellarrang,cd.3 bdrm. Nctthwest" has
ref.. air, fireplace. dble, garage. a good.
home at a good price ..Call for detai Is.
Gerald Hamby; Broker, 364~3566.

)9462

Best dcaI in iown, furnished 1bcdroorri
c1f1Cicrq ~ 5175.00 JXl rncnh
bi~ )Bid. nxt mek apIUTDllS 300 block
West 2nd Street, 364~3S66. 920

Laborers-·EaIn InS4SO wkly will train
several openings. AI.so PT Drivers--Eam.IOS6SOwkly. Will train
1-800-551-1S45. 19496 several. Openings· also Pl.

J.·800·23 1-7457.: 1957.5 .

Jobs inKUVfaitTax'Frte. ~~on I

waken $75.000)00. .Enganeenng .
5200.000.00 Oil Field wOlters ,-----------.,
5100.000.00. Call l-8()()"279.;~S55
eXLI849 1950Q

For rent 2 bedroom apartment, Paloma
Lane ApanmenlS, yard maintained,
carpeted, range furnished, no pelS.
.$1?O/deposit. HUD contracts
welcomed ..364-I25S. 19567

Temporary position in professional
office. Secrelarial & public relations

I skills required. Send resume compiete
; wiLhreferences 10 Box 613BB .:
I . 19518:

, ,
Nice, .Iarge, urifumished apartmenlS.
Refrigerated air, two, bedrooms. You

, ~ alJy ckqic-we jIIy.!he. rest S3QS:.OO'
.......;..----------. month. 364·8421. . 1320

')418, sq. n..Brick.venecr home. 3 'br.. . _
I Jf2 bath, doubJe garage, $32,0000.
100% loan available 10 qUafifJedbuyer. Self-lock storage: 364'-6110.
Localed SI5 Ave.J. 364~0332. . 1360

19S55

Arbor Glen Apartments available
January 15th. 2-story, 2-blth,
2-bedroom apanment, security sySlem.
kitchen appliances furnished.
S200/depoSit.364-125S. 19568

..

411 LAIR LANE CANYON. TX. I.
REDUCED FOB QUICKULE·b,V OWNER ..Over 2,600 sq'. ft.
Immaculate 3 bdrm., wak in closets, 2 baths, dining room,
kitchen wbh 2 pantries. utility room, 2 living areas both with
fireplaces. L~ of other amenities including a beautiful yard &
landscaping, garden spots, fenced yard. New cozy family room
with ft.IIIlength windows that gives a beautiful vieWof the yard.

I' Door ,opens ,onto 8 cathedral ceiling patio with, carpet. ceiling
fan. door belli,. tv & IP'honI jacks . .office or game lroom adjoins

I family room ..Dining room has lbul.·in china cabinet. W. consider
a trade In or near Hereford.

, FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
3844552, HEREFORD

155-9930. CANYON·
'LOREN & JE~N BARRICK· OWNERS

Residential lots for sale, will build to
suit. Lots located, 300 block of Fir &
Elm. Richard Burch, Builder·3SS-4379.

19570
\

Eldorado Anns Apartments. One &:
Two betIroom by ,the ............. ·Ih.. .. ~ormon ,
S7S .Deposit. wlla'paid ..3644332.

- 18873

, .

Forrent 3bedroom ......._. gJe"......... I~. SlDI.-aI,
$3S(}(monlhly~ $100 deposit. fueplace.
fenced yard. 130 NW Dri.ve, 364J.8111
or 364-8494.. 19587

3.(-:ars For S('tlf>

I

Large One bedroom, Slave & fridge
provided. aU bills paid. Call us farsL
364-3209.. 19591

AWONaBIPULPM&Y,mllllilICE.



, '1

i

If )'ouare interested in forming B. I'r~----~-""'----""'--"
se.lf~hel,pgroup for ,persons :svtrering 1 HOME MAtin'ENANCE.
·~rom,anxiety attacks, phObias or j. Repa' ..... arpentr}', . .

I depression, ple.ase send your name, r paiDting, c!era:mie l!iIe~, .:
I ~~aiKI ~ ~umbtrtoP.O. cabinet t~ps.aHk and

Box.673.NTS. Herefbrd. 'Jexm 70045. . ., wall.insulation, ,ooli~g
All replies conndential. 16979 . '. .&: fencing. .

For tree estiDIates
CaD:

Notice! Good ~~CIoset,
625 Ea;t Hwy. (() wiUbe qx2l1\JC!days
and Fridays until fuMer notice from
9 to 11:30a:m. and 1:30 to 3:00p.m.
Rl' bY uI.,1mited.Qune peqie ..t.m
everything under SJ..00. 890

, '

• .....; --.. Prob'- Pn;.nn ~-....... . 1_.-..1
- _""'" •• "'&"- I·\,..Q ..... now~.

801 .E. 4th.tk Revell's Clinic. Free
PregnalICyT~ Foc8AJOd11l1.n-eau
3644027 or 364~76'UJ (Janie)

1290

-

9-Child Care

NOnCE!
1'ryiDg to loCate miMiDllMlllbers,
of 1940 Hereford Hip School
_I~. D_ttw D- .. LouiIe'
~. DOI:•• " ... ·lII:rryDlO, _ ___ _ ,
Homer, Eloise Tout, Bert Slay-
Write Jude Neel,Rt •.", Box 650,

, AmarUIq,Tx. ""IlB, or call
, colled: 806-611-1749. .

•819
"

Uttb,cd
. !Oug,(nctl8J.ofl

pCNlcla, ..rritlcl.J ,.-00 a ... tI:OO pili
Drop-'", Wclconw willi

adDance notice .

11-Business Service

'~_....-. .......~~ F.GR F Q G . - T .R H D G K R. Q T
1 ' MCBRIDE CONSTRUCTON' 'Y~lterdays Cryptoquote: SHOUlD .A SING.LE

, ~DlSAPPOINTED HOPE MAKE US :50 HOSTILE, TO~
Addltloas"RimoMlaaAI''I)peI WARDS THE WORLD? - L~ING
orCarpeDt1"I, CGa.teno,..
ICabIDtta:l, roonDg, feDca,
palntinl. ServlDl tbll area with

"quallty work~for oY.el'.15Yea ....
.. ~

..

..... ~_.,.-.' ... '.'-1
IWINIULL • IDOIIE8:tJC •

•
s. ,a.rvt.. •

Ge Id~r,
•. ~7722 •

•
. 578-4148 .••••••••••••

-
Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and melal, aluminum cans.'
.364-33~;o. '?70 I

-------r----------------- I

- - -
~ ....... -------~ i Garage Doors &: Openers Repaired.

Call Robert Betzen Mobile
1-679-5817; Nights Call 289-SSOO•

14237 .

Lalohk.,. ..
.., e.........,-¥...,

for alllIdren ~tl: , ...
F.r c..

3 f283 12-LivestockDefensive Driving Course is now being
offered niglus and Saturdays." Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount For more information call For· sale Extra good· round bales,364-6~si8.' . '700' I S21.00 each. 276-5239'. 1.9473

. .
my's Day Care" Stale Licensed, Want 10 buy: 'Damaged grain. Sopr~ . . - .... ~-----. - .
~1~$~JPXl·a:m8I:.n..:., ~ustY. smdam~-·o~e.mOJ~f)~5c'-7'tI~£!. ' :~ .,30 lb. bags grass seed:
From Infantsto4.year-old. . Insect . age. (lI)6 -oJ. lU\J.UI" Rasonable 276--5389 ,""19601

1·8O()..7494690. 19581 • . .

Hareford' D,ay Car.
suuucen ... ·_. .

Excellent program
By till ... MIff.

ChIld.., 0-12 years,
248'E.1lth ~2

M~ TV's can be repaired in your .
home.·Call 'lOwer TV. 3644740, for
qu~k service. All makes & models.
- }9549·

18365

HOUSECLEANING
~easonable, hol\fSt· "

.. 'dependable with local
references.
364-8868

,
Experienced Child Care .
children u,nder flve, Can Bonnie
364-6664. t'9155

---

----- --

Schlabs
H·•YSlnger

SERVING
HER~FO~D
SINCE 1979

,

'3&4-12811 I!

St..~ .Hy.~ger

I . I COMMOlMn SERVICES •
11~500West Park Ave., . . - . ,.

. . Rlc..h'-I'dSchlabs

Prices effective "'v, J,",*!_ U. ~fft. . .
--- - -

: CAULE EUTUIRESGBA:IN FUTURES

MEJALFUTURE$ .
NUt r~-. "'""I•• '"'"..'. '. .. "'"...... -t..~.I.I· J.tl.ftJ.f':i'=..~~ u r:.e.,t II

,. •. 11lISa - 2A 1&Jt aM _ • .J ....... , _ u '111 .. .J IU,.
,.111,.111 ii-fA _II ILtM _ ,lI.J4IU.U ,12-1- U ....... IUD
~.. •• - 2A 4It 11 ..:_ ,a.J ..... Il •• , ... _ '.1 .,. _.I 7.m

E .'''.'•• 1... -~ - .. ...., ..... ,.. III 1" _. JI!IAI .M.A .........111,;11_. ..,. ,.tl7. mol II •. - -.. u.r
.... 111.. 111," ... " - CI...... UII Dole; .J ... ~- •••• ~ i..- "'J '·-:.IID .~..d £1- I:'Jill - ......rwoo ' .- " " '. """ , - • .6 m.J .••1.1 ,_'"

,NIl ......".. ~ ·Z•. 411 .111 ,... MY. au.au... :- '.I. GIJI ".... UlJ:~ ...... , ~,;.u!~!_-,~....... '.... 21,l1li... .. .: ,. '•• _ 1,1, GUc.... '.
-- .,-' _' .•,. ..~II·_.. .•• ,..... Eit "" ~ 1'" , .... ' III'''''. --'I Ole. . .. •. .... "'·11'- ' ',,.. '.I""" .... '...•.• '-1 ':'

I '1Iif ... k.t,., ,,117:':1: ;':;'~1111·"""~~. '

'FUTUReS OPTIONS

For sale grain type, so1Jhum silage.
Have Lab Test. 289-5562 & leave
message. 19494

Wanted wheat pasture for 20-50 head.
1806-276.6641... . .19596

REQUEST J'OR BIDS
ON TEXIlS- HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals lor 4.so7 mBa
of landscape estaIJlIsbment 011 HI .
40 inl .Amanllo hID 0,.250' mile

I

, }V.'of Grand S~ toO.l6S mOe
E. or Spur 468, covered by CL
275-1-117 in Potter County, will
be realved at tbe Texas Depart-
ment of Transportatioa, Austin,

till·OOP.M.- - -I:':-b ..... -~ 1~un. ..., I'e •_#.., ."''''.,
and thea pubUe.ly opeaed .adread ..
Plans and spedAcadons, incluct-
ina 'minim.um. wa.le raCes .. ,
pro,videdb), Law, are available
for lDspec:tJon at die OfrlCt of
Donalel J. S.hipman Resld'enC.
Engineer, AmarUJo. Texas, and
at the Tens Department of
TraospOttatioa, Austin, Texas.
Biddinl proposals are to be
requested from tile Division 01
CODStrudion and CODtract
Administration,D .•C. 61ft1'Slate

I I mahway Buildinl,lltb aDcI
Braws Skeets, ABStIP" 'Thus
78101. :P1II11· are aVlilal)ae
through commercial priDten ia '
AustID, Texas, at tbe exptase of'
tbe bidder. ..
The Texas Departmeat of
TransportadoD hereby DOtiftes'aIl
bidders tbat it will IDsure tIIat
biclclen wiD DOtbe disaimlDated

.i·"- AIo_ --' of raceIia -- 011UIC eo-- ,
i oolor, sex or DItiouI ori"" ill.
. 'havlal fldJ'opportlmiIJ IDsultmil

I 1 bidl'i.o respoIIIt totllllinvbt.
. and :In tOlllideratioa. for ••

award.
Usual riahtl reserved.

ELL
I
In.

CI••• IRed.l.
CALL"
38412030

. .

,I

1-14 CRYPTOQUOTE

YNYZGC NKG CBXD

TIIe~I.,·OIrisImuE~cIiIb,
.in llaly is routed.

N

VNMHZXG L R CLNKL
.'

.rrWe·RaD This Ad
On Radio, You',d'Only

Have .30 Seconds.. .To Hear It.
'.

Now you'd only'
have 25 eeconds,
and yo~ wouldn't
be able to go back
and look at the
opening line or pause'
{i9...18...17...J to consider
its 8igni6canc~. You wouldn't
be.able to spenda lot of time
withthi8 advertisement and it
wouldn't be able to spend. a lot of
time with you. In fact, if we tried
to. say just this much in a 30-second
radio advertisement. throwing in only a'
'briefmention that newapapers oft'er coupons,
give you ,great flexibility of size, andcanIeave
a ..1a st in ,g ~mpres8ion.on y:ou:r customers,. we'd ~ out ,of~ .

I ,

.. , 11 I------
The.Hereford Brand

''We reach thousands. everyday."

Come by end seeU8 for your nezt, :advertiaement ,at a13N ...Lee
~' . . .

BUCK
TsHERE.

A
~..~=::::;;:'".

Ne.,...per is uauall,. the first
'placepeople 10 when conaidering a

·.Pureh-. It'. their primary IOUI'ce
'of advertising information. .

Newapaper ~PI apark the
local economy by puttiqrdbUarainto
ci.rc:ulation. ,And. that'. ,1IOd For ,ev- '.
emmet notjuat the ret8Uer.

BecaUIfJ a ,;....,.,..."local econom-...-. - _. - ,.
means lower property taxes, more jobs,
to support. for commwiity servicea and a '
better place to live.

Newspaper is' more than just •
mart place to adverDe,.

'It~.,lID inte~aI part, of 'our Iivee ..

.'
'-,--- ..

B- - ··...1

RAND.
.. .

,;~!HERE'SMORE(II INT

..

, .

. I' \



Furntture can sufferfro~ pOluntantsl~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
\

:Did )'ou tnow mal, Uke your skin
your wooden furnitUlC can suffer
froro din. dust. ill'iLllion chemicals.
pollution and son daniqc? ,

Most people _lenUc mOJltur-
izinS creme, topmUICI. ~d restore
their kin' . viral 'health~ The same
procedure is equally necessary and
natural for your furniture.

·This similar' vulnerability to
enviroiimenLal damage was, ~og-
nized 'by Natural World" a Con-
n~ti(fut based company best known
for its non-texlc, natural and
environmental,)' sag~ personal care
product, . Natural World .u:sed i..~
Personal ski,) care expenence ID

, I

paneling - whether lacquered. DEAR DR. LAMB: Y·ou lik~, 110

"1arnished orenameted. many otheJ'8, are houtma. "A PI-
W.~n applied to the wood urface RIN!" But you fail to mention the

and polished gently with I dry, soft trouble ltcanceuse.I tookaapil'in for
cloth. Wood ·Finish Conditioning 35to40day andthenwhenw.alking
Creme dissatves was build-up" - down the street I passed out and was,
removes fing~rinlS. and helps to taken 'to t:he hospital in. an ambu-
prevent drying, cracking, peeling and lance. It seems I. had lost blood
sun damage by sinking deep into l~e through the stool. I had had no rea-
wood to replace lost oils and sontocheckit.lalsohadnore880nto
moisture. As a result, the wood keeps check mysto'mach for ulcera, I did
Its natural glossandglow, ,,~ot k~owth8.t.theY,we~ ..'there,~~t
. For a ,Natural. Y'~rld catalog or :::~l:~'t~:~~the aS~II::m went to
Information on environmentally are - Do tell to h . h'

d'. t d ,a.: . --"call the you ever anyone ave 18
pro uc s. an \.t,eJr_uses, . - stomach checked' prior to taking 8S-
company_stoll-frec number. 1-(800)- pirin? No,. not in your newspaper
128-3388. Brlicles. ,

DEAR READER: Yes, aspirin can
cause bleeding. And. 80 ~ari various

. related medicines often taken on 8
chronic basis to control arthritis pain.
I have pointedihisout several times
aed noted that many authorities now
believe it may be safer to use small
doses of PI" dnisone to control rheu-
matoid arthritierath rthan use these
medicines;" ,

And it. is important. th.at anyone
who decides to take aspirin. 01' such

.medicine for any r ason to discuss it
with his doctor, elf medication can
lead to exactly the kind of problem
you describe. That is also why many
phyeieians have been ~eluctant to

Ideveloping)an .ali-nQtural. non·'toxic
wood oondilioner that safelyl"!urtuJ'es.
replenishes and protects wooden
urfaces. '

As with its other products. Nablral
World did not use .a'O,)'petroleum
distillates or dangerous sOlvents (hal
dull or damage wood. Nor did
Natural World choose to u e silicone
or wax,

Instead, Wood Conditioning
Cfeme isa totany non-toxic.
concentrated blend of pure oils,
natural.shining agents and-cleaning
emulsifiers,lCanled up to safely clean ,
and polish and protect your fine
furniture, woodwor1c. and wood

recommend to the ,Ienera~ public the
'U88 oC an BIIpirin every other day to
prevent the tint heart attack, even
though studie - show itmay decrease

.theri8k of a heart attack. by 60 per-
cent. . , -

Since it ia clear you have-:-mill8eCl
my comments, I am. sending you Spe-
cial Report 101, Aspirin. Tylenol and
Related Medicines. Anyone who has
.any tendency to bleed, includin.gan
ulcer, should not use .a8pirin . .other8,
who want this report can send $3
with a long. stamped (52 cents); self-

,addressed envelope for it to THE
HEALTH LE1TEWlOl, P.O. Box
,5537 j Riverton, NJ 08077 .

'Ther,eportE am. sending you dis-
cusses how long aspirin can affect
bleeding. It is aspirin's ability to pre-
vent blood clotting that prevents
heart attacks. Most of them occ.ur
when a. dotfomls in the partjally
obstructed artery. Butit is that;ame·
action that can lead to the problem
you describe. , .
, It is not practical for everyone who

wants to take an aspirin to have .?C-
rays ofthe stomach. Even that would
not totallypreventtheproblem, Some
individuals will bleed from the intes-
tines and the exact 80Urc, or the
bleeding may never be known. There
now, are you satisfied?

D¢AR DR. LAMB: Would' you

pleaae,eomment,OD \richoUnomania.
J have a to-year-old niece who hu
almost comph~tely pulledber hair
out. She had beautiful, natural wa'VY
.haj~and now .~e onl~ has'&: lit~le bit
onlhe neck portion ..It 18begmru.na to
come back in, but I fe_llhe will pun
itoutalain when itgeta long enough.

She is goin,-to a doctor who haa her
OJ') medication, but I wonder if there
is something else we could do to help
herA underatandit ia ,an ,emotional
w8turbance. ,

DEAR READER: This is an un-
common cause for hair )08S, but chil-
drenand older women sometimes do
pun or rub their hail' until it is lost.
They may 8~SO puU out their eye-
browa oreyelashe8. You are right
that it is usually because of an emo-
tional or psychological disturbance .
Iftheperaon can appreciate thecause
and stop the process, th.e hair will
regrow in about three monthB. But'l
would wonder if a conaultation with
a child psychiatrist would not be in
order to help with the most likely
underlying cause. •

- ....

AIM hears earth .savtnq tips
The Alpha loti Mu. Chapter of announced the (heme for the spring

Beta Sigma Phi met on Ian. 2 in the rush party "'A Time for US", An
office of Sian Fry with Glenna members will be remembering their
Calaway presiding. high school days at this party.

The meetings.prQgI3I11 wasentitJed The chapter will have their candy
"Simple Ways Y:ou:Can Help Sa¥c sale .in ~arch with dcUvery in Lime
the Earth" by Teresa Hopping. for Easler, .

President Calaway announced the Members were reminded of the
next city council meeting would ~y .couples bowling and pizza party
on Jan. 13th. scheduled later this month.

Thank You's were 'expressed by PresidentCa1away announced Ihal
all members present for the girts mer January was Good Shepard Month
received from their secret sister for and that members were to bring food
Christmas. and clothing to be donated to Good

The membership committee Shepard an monthlong.

Jane Meiwes served as ho less for
the meeting and Marrie Leverett as
co-hostess. .

Members, attending: Glenna
Calaway, Patty. Frer~ch -; Carmen
Gonzales, Hopping, Wanda Huseman,
Leverett. Mary Beth Messer. Pattie
Urbanxzyk, Mary Bob Ward and
Donna Weaver.

Dr. Lamb welcomes letterll from
readers with health: ·question8. You '
can write to him at. P.O. Box 5537.
.Riverton, NJ oa<)77. Although Dr.
. Lamb cannot reply to all letters per-
sonally. be w.iU respond to selected
questions in future columns.

The next meeting will .be on Jan.
16 wil~ "Kitchen Planning and.
Design" as the topic (or the program.
Mary Beth Me or will serve a co-
ho tess:

WASHINGTON (AP) - Ronald
Reagan, the onetime brosdcaser whose
flair for politics put him in,the White

- Hou c, will receive !he Distinguished

VFW auxiliary hosts district "p_ resident ')\~rS~i~i~t~~~?'Bf:~~~c!~~e~.alional
he Great 'Communicator win, .. receive the association's h ighest honor

April 13 during its annual convention.
thegroup announced Monday.

Reagan began his career as a radio
broadca tcr and "during his pre idcncy
pushed fordcrcgulation orthc broadcas
indu try and realization of full First
Amendment. rigbts for broadcasters,"
'.he association-said in a statement.

The former presidentis already in
the a . ociatlon 's Broadcasting Hall
of Fame. ..'

The rud in and TV ipdustry
assoctauon is based li,ll Washifllgl.on.

,Baton .Twirling
All Ages

\ Classes on W,dnesdays "

)1--- -~~~a;:!CS....1:..
I qlasses'on Mondays '

A report was gi ven that the
Aux iliary delivered eight. Chri sun as
fruit basketsand three-food baskets.

Members present were Boggs,
Martha Bridges, Baurn, Essie Martin,
Ruth Morrls. Erma Murphey, Tcrrye
Rhyne, Ruth Stehem, Doris Wifson,
Maric Goheen and the two special.
guests; Zamora and Leinen. VFW
members present were Bob Morris,
Bob Baum, and Tom Gohhen.

The next meeting win be Feb.
3 at 6:30p.m.

approved, ueasuser'sreport given,
conespondenee . read and bills
presented and paid. ,

District President JDy Zamora and
Florene Leinen, past District
President, were spccialguests.
President Zamora came for her
official visit. 'She gave a rcpOf'l on

.the District 13 Convention at
Childress and State President Louise
Reid's official visit to District 13 in

.Littlefield.

The Ladies Auxiliary To VFW
PostlU81. 8 met in recgularsession Jan_
6 with Betty Boggs presiding, The
meeting was preceded by a fried
chicken supper. for VFW ana
Auxiliary members.

The meeting was ,opened lICaI'ding
to the ritual. The charter was draped
in loving memory of our member,
Frances Banks, who died in Decem-
ber.
, Roll was called. minutes lead and

,
$ II Ii .

Club announces nornlnation
. ,:

announced Lueb as the dubs
'seleCtion for the Woman otthe Year.

Hostess for tile meeting was Lueb.
Members present included: Lueb,

Higgens, Evelyn Croford, Ma.rcella
Hoffman, Edna Schulte, Martha
Lueb.

:the NDr~ Hereford. Club met .on
Jan1uary 9, at the Senior Citizens
Center. ' -,
, Program Chairman, Mariha Loeb.
conducted exerctses nece'sS8l¥ for
filling out programs for the coming
year.

Presiding officer. Edith Higgens,

-,

%OL,70IHints from Heloise I
oDear Heloise: To prevent theft of my

tax .. g staeker from my license plate. I
di_gonally score the sticker with several
intersec1ing cuts with a razor blade.

The deep ClIts' are invisible, bul the
sticker can only be Jifted in small pieces
Md will be useless to a crook. You can
continue to use the slightly defaced
stic~er until renewal rime. then repeat
the procedII re, - Hany ,Griffith, Hous-
ten, Texas

Thanks for yOllf hint Isn't it terrible
to have to worry about aulO lax Ulgs
being stolen? II's happening every day,
thollgh,
Iwanted '10 make sure thaI slicing Ihe

lag is not illegal, so Leontaeted the
Texas Motor Vehicle Department. I wa
told that ir's a very good idea. They also
recommend after slicing it. to put on a
C08tofclear fingemaill 'pol,ish to protect
it from the el~- '. '.- Heloise

CLEANIN· PRODUCTS
Dear Heloise: I. ·inld. 's ti~ for eve-

ryone 10 stan. dol ' somethmg for our
J.lamet. Each one of us can help ~y using
environmenla'llyfriendly cleaning prod-
ucts and- being careful'about how we
dispose of any hazardous products.

New products are coming OUi that are
environmentally friendly .. When .shop-
Idnl forlietergenis. pick onethal is
phosphate·free. There are ~greasers
that ate not ha:qrdous - look for bae-

teria-based products.
Also,'a wonderful cleaning product is

good old baking soda.ll cleans tubs and
sinks and deodorizes refrigerator.. and
carpeting. Therein: 101 uses. 'for it, -
Mary \.llrich, Boston. Mass. .

,WATER INTERRUPTIONS
tfyou receive notice from your Water'

Department that service will -be inter-
rupted due 10 ,conStruction, do the fel-
lowing:

Clean your bathtub, fill it with cold
water and place a bucket next to the tub.
You can use this waler to fill toilet tanks

. and. when heated. for sponge bi.fhs.
Fill pitchers with cold wBlerfpr drink-

ing and cooking. cover and place in the
refrigerator, - Kathleen Field, Des
Moines. Wash.

INTERVIEW ON TAPE
Dear Heloise: While yourparcnlS are

still alive,interview them separately on
a tape cassette. Talk to them about their r----------------------------------------...;..-------------.grandparents, aunts, uncles, etc,

Memories will be with you ~hen your
parents ,are gone,and you will have a
brief history of your relalivcs.- Mary
T. Notaro, Baltimore, ~d.

Send a money- or time-saving hint 10
Heloise. PO Box 795000, San Antonio
TX 78279 or fax it. 1.0 5I2-HELOISE. I
can', an;swer your ,letcerpel'Sonl'lly but
will use the best hints received in my
column. . ,

•Ientie
ALL SALES FINAL ows s;

UBBLEGUMAddl '81. for
QecJl·~~

No 61ft wrap - HaulS:
No ~ Mon,-Fri.lO:OOamto 6:~mNo AIt8ratIoiw Sot. lO:OQamto' 5:~m

.Apparel 'Shop
2'13 N., Main 364-8745

What You Can't See
,

Can- Hur~You.
-What'WE Can-See

Could Save Your Life.
Breast Cancer often stays hidden for several years before it can be
revealed ~ugh a conventional physical exam. A mammogram is the
only .way to discover breast cancer in its earliest stages. The test, -

conducted by ai trailled. 'specialist,takes just a, few minutes - :afew
minutes that could have Iife-savmgresults. One out of'nine women

will develop breast.canccr" This-year, 38,000 will die. Those who ~
discover the disease early have a better chance of recovery.

CaU tOday: 364-2141" ex.t. .24,8.,

~§j£§~
Year-end

IClearan!ce 8a,lle
1.00At - 5'- OOL off sel~cted'

- ' - 10 Items
(in 'the.Merfe iN'orlman CosmeUc Shop)

220 N~MaIn '·.Hemord,TX 7ICW5
(101) 314-0302

Man .. FrI- .:30-5:30 t. 8:30·5:00

Deaf Smith GeneritlHospital
"Neighbors Caring for Neighbors"
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